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North Saanich Quota
Set At $2,500
Ladies’ Aid Tea And 
Sale Was Success
The big Red Cross Drive is on! It is not necesstu'y for 
us to urge till Review readers to give as liberally as possible, 
we feel that our citizens, 100 percent, will do their best.
Below is the list of canvassers, who are not only con­
tributing financially but are eager and willing to assist in 
gathering in the much needed funds. We can all help by 
having our contributions ready — and if we learn that our 
particular canvasser has called we can get in touch with 
him or her immediately and thus save further travelling 
for those generous workers.
The ciuota set for North Saanich is $2,500 — let us not 
Stop at that figure! Let us dig down and really GIVE!
FlJLl‘'ORr). M:i.v i:!. - 'I'luTO
\s':is a gDoil aUamlancr iiia-soiil at. 
the silver lea and home eookiii!^ 
sale which Look glace on W’ediie.s- 
day afternoon, A|)ril 2S1, at the 
lu.ine of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Mollet, 
Hurg'oyne Hay. organized by the 
Hurgo.\ne United Church Ladies’ 
Aid .Society.
'I'ea was sc-i'veil by Mr.s. P. C. 
Mollet, assisted by helpers. Mi's, 
ll. G. 'Pownsend was in charge of 
the home cooking stall.
lluring- the afternoon a treasure 
Inint was enjoyed.
The sum of $1-1.00 was realized 




May Be Last Dance 
Under The Legion
Col. W. H. Belson—Chalet Rd.
Capt. Bai'ber-Starkey — North 
end of West Saanich Rd.
Mrs. George McMicken—North 
end of East Saanich Rd.
Mrs. Vivien Smith — Mills and 
East Saanich Rds.
Miss Catherine Macdonald — 
Marine Drive.
Mrs. L. Goddard—Beaufort Rd. 
and Queen’s Ave.
J. J. White—-Second St.
F. J. Baker — Third St. and 
Beacon Ave.
Miss Sutton—Fourth, Fifth and 
Sixth Sts.
Mrs. A. 0. Wheeler -—Sidney,
.south of Beacon Ave.
■ Miss E. Gwynne—Ardmore.
Mrs. J. J. Woods — King’s and 
East Saanich Rds.
E. W. Townsend — Bazan Bay 
and East Saanich Rds.
•A.. J. Dakin—McTavish Rd.
W. A. Stewart—McTavish Rd.
Capt. C. F. Gibson—Centre Rd.
Miss Bastin—Bradley Dyne.
E. I. Jones—West Saanich Rd.
E. A. Robbins—-Patricia Bay.
li. Marsden — South end Ma- 
drona Drive.
Ml'S. H. C. Layard—-North end 
Madrona Drive.




‘‘The Humor and the Pathos of 
a Teacher’s I.ife” was vividly and 
interestingly portrayed to those 
attending' the Women’s Associa­
tion’s meeting in St. Paul’s United 
Church last Friday evening. Dr. 
Anderson illusti'ated her address 
by many references to her career 
as a teacher in London and ehso- 
where.
Preceding the address musical 
scdections were rendei'ed by a trio 
consisting of Mrs. R. P'orhes, vio­
lin; Mrs. Graham, ’cello; and Mrs. 
D. M. Perley, piano, L.A.G. Brian 
Hansp.h :0f: the Air Force solos.: :
Principals at a very pretty 
wedding solemnized in St. An- 
drew’s Church, .'<idiu-y, mi Mon­
day evening. May 11. were Gwen­
dolyn Ruth, only daughter of Mr. 
A. W. Ilollantl.s and the late Mrs. 
Hollands, Sidney, and Ian Willox. 
R..A.F., elde.st son of Mrs. Ta.t lur, 
Aberdeen, Scotland. Rev. C. A. 
Sutton tiflieiated and R. Chidwick, 
R.C..4.1'’., played the wedding 
music.
The chui'ch wa.'^ beau ti fully 
decorated for the occasion with 
many lovely .Sjn'ing liowers by 
Mrs. Philip E. Brethouv and daugh­
ters, the Misses Helen and Bea­
trice Bretliour.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was lovely 
in a gown of white lace with full 
skirt of net, fasliioned with sweet- 
lioart neckline :ind three-iniarter 
length sleeves. Her veil of 
French .silk net was caught witli 
a lieaddre.s.s of gardenias. Her 
only ornament was a cameo, the 
gift of the groom and she carried 
an exquisite shower bouquet of 
pink I'o.sebuds and lily-of-the-val- 
ley.
Attending the bride wuis Mrs. 
Betty Ghidwick as matron of 
honor in a gown of rose crepe,
The atleiilioii of the public is 
called Vo the fact iliat Hie Saanich 
I'eiiiasula Branch is holding their 
weekly dance at the ,\h)i'lh Saanich 
Service Club mi .Saturday next, 
May It), as usual. Dancing to the- 
rmisic of the Toe Ticklers’ Orches­
tra from y;d0 to 12.
As thi.s will prohaldy he tlie last 
.Saturday night dance which will 
he held under l.egion auspices it 
is tioiKid there will he good al- 




$170 TO RED 
CROSS FUNDS
The sum of $170 will go to aug­
ment the funds of the North Saa­
nich Branch of the Red Gross as 
the result of the dance staged on 
Friday, May 8.
Approximately 225 "were in at­
tendance at the Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton, and danced to the 
music of the R.A-F. Band, llur- 
ing supper intervals the 2nd Bat­
talion, Canadian Scottish Pipers 
played eightsome reels which were 
enthusiastically received.
To the North and South Saa­
nich Agricultural .Society the .sin-
The May meeting' of Allies’ Chaiitei', I.O.D.E., was 
held in St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, at 2:30 p.ni., May 
7. The regent, Mrs. Jolinston, presided with 13 members 
present. , '
A request from the Woman’s Regional Advisory Com- 
mlLtee to the Wartime Prices ;uul Trade Board th.it one of 
the members be appointed ;i liaison officer between the 
chapter and the board resulted in Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. 
Barbei'-Starkey undertaking the work jointly.
As no member plans to attend the annual national 
meeting in Montreal the chapter will be repi'esented by 
Mrs. R. J. Sprott, the provincial president.
A letter from the provincial secretary regarding the 
raffle of the picture “The Secret Lagoon,” was read. The 
di-awing, which is in aid of the Spitfire Fund, will be held in 
the Vancouver Art Gallery on the afternoon of May 16, 
All I.O.D.E. members are invited to attend. The chapter 
voted a further $15 to the Spitfire Fund.
A letter from Miss Robinaon-Pillar was read thanking 
the chapter for flowers and the regent for a vi,sit; during 
her recent stay in hospital. \ .iAAa:]
In view of the fact that there was a fair amount in the 
Solarium account after all requests for clothing had ;been 
met and that the Red Cross drive is to be held this month it j: 
was decided that the usual collection be deferred uhtiF.
\
-
bolero jucket and chapel veil with cere thanks of the committee, un- is a more urgent need,
blue and. pink roses, and carried a Jcj- the eonvenersliip of J. C. An-. . q. - 
bouquet of rose snapdragons. their letter of thanks was received lor flowers sent by ■
brother of v generosity int giving the /use of y members fo the Solarium:;at Easter
.'Hi:
; Tl,and ll,n K.A.f-. Band, conditions pi-cvailing at the '/
selves well i.)lcased witlv a most on- Mi. Ijavid llolni aood acloa as who offered their sei’vices. Ap-
joyable even in^. . uslier. iircciatioii is also expressed to the loccl 1 SC 1*1 GOIs il> WJIS clGCitlcd 1*0 tlib]3CITSO ibll tllG CU&tonici^ y
I l-lV' During the ceremony the hymns ladies of North Saanich who pro- ceremonies at Empire Day. Howevcr, Mrs. B 
onie. :;’'7fie yVoice That Breathed O’er;^vlviUet):.the- ex:cellerit'supper-. , j .i ■ i
; Eden,’’= ‘‘Glory To Jrhcc; My God ^ - ' v- / / f cational. secreta was-authorized,:tp,,;buy::a/
POPULAfS"^.........................................................................................................
BEIDE-TO^BE
i-:/;;/:; T i^^y:.25f: is;YhdVday/to/celebrate .;yict(Dria,:: Day^,;,^ o ever, rs. ruce, the edu- y
fSundav Mav 24) and the best way to celebrate is at the A'tists at the clo.se at her h m , ‘■’f’l / '   d d e cell nt supper j- ^ .  j -i i i ^ u
.^unuaj, may - A ; - ^ y od li l s r t ry, s thorized to  a book for each
sports day program in the North Saanich Wai i emoiia ,,.,^1^, 07 ,^1- junior schools to commemorate the day. The high ?
Park, Sidney, where a committee in charge are planning PIlPITl-A .ehnni ' the NLoHmml Gpoin-anhic A ennv of
: variety of entertainment ever. attempted in Sidney. - ' ITir'M 0 A - O T* V ‘ sighed; y- ;
Augmented by the large numbers of R.C. A.F., R.A.F., 1 1 ceremony a; re-
L ■ . : •Ai:^ Ar.A- " 'ff THi ■: ' : : , ;^mption^^ ^^home of -
Canadian Scottish, and Artillery fnen. With their Avives and Mr. and Mi'.s. W. Blyth. Swart'/.
families, undoubtedly the crowd will be larger than ever., ^ Bay, where the young couple re­
ceived the congi'at,ulation.s andand result in keen competition in the various events.
The J. J. White Challenge Trophy will again be award­
ed to the school making the most points (and all schools 
on the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands are eligible to 
compete). The boy with the most points will receive the
North Saanich Service Club Trophy and the Sidney Social ^Lven Hoiinnds).
The xquists roamed through the
Clul) Trophy will go to the winning girl.
Ill addition to the school events two games of softliall 
in the Service.s League will be played.
Highlights of the da.v’.s entertainment will be ii platoon 
demonstration by G.qnadian ScottisVi and ti fireimm’s witter 
battle!
If is oxpeett'd fhat two Iniml.s will he in jiltontlanct!.
A most enjoyable afternoon 
was spent last Tuesday when the wislu\s of the assembled
' ’ guests.
For a honeymoon at Craig- 
llower and Salt Spring Lsland the 
bride donned a navy blue suit witli 
matching accessoriiis. On their 
return the Inqipy couple will make 
Llieii' linine in Sidney.
ladies of St, Andrew’s eongroga- 
tiqn wore invited to a garden 
liarty .shower lield iit Craig Rowan, 
the home of Mrs. B. Deacon, in 
honor of Mrs, Tan Willox (nee
henutirul garden until the nrrival 
of, the bride-eloet, who was pre­
sented with a lieiuiliful corsage 
houqiiiM, of white lilac, red stock 
and maidenhair I'ern and was led 
to a wishing well put in the. coi-ner 
III the lawn and ilei-orated with 
blue and wliit.e paper and moss, 
t.lte work of Mi's. Baal and Mrs. 
I\mg, wiieii.- i.iif gut.s were all pul, 
ill readiness tor opening, which, as 
there were so many, look Mrs. 
Willox the ri'itl, of the afl.eriiooa 
I o do.
'I’ea wasysi:




William Newton, I’/Capl.nin No. 
:i Goiviininy, loiysi
.\i lie.' o (i.oi, paloile o,l Nii, .( 
(Jo., I’acilic Coast Militia Riiiixcori-',, 
at tlie li'armoi'K’ Pasdlion, Expori- 
ineatal Station, Fi'iday, May 15, 
Coh .C, W. Peck, V.C.. U.S.O,,, dis­
trict coinmandnat, will review-pro
y In honor/of Miss Ethel Rowbot-/ 
tom,. qiojnilav hride-elect, Mrs. 
Frank Hunt and Miss M. 0. Enos 
were joint hostesses at the latter’s ; 
homo when they entertained at a 
suri:irise niiseellanoous shower on 
Wednesday, May 0.
Effectively decorated for the oc-y 
casion with . yellow, green and: 
white' slroiimors,. t-he rooriv was 
centred with a. .small tulilo on 
wliich was plnced a bridal hOiiquot 
of earnalions, lily-or'-the-valley and 
iiridnl wrenth, witli ribbons, .show­
ered with I'orget-me-nots and lily- 
or-Um-vnlley, (lowing nrlistically 
over the tahle to the many lovely 
gil’I'H.
Dainty refreshments, with n 
henutifiilly decorated cake, con­
veying coiigniUilatioiis and liest 
wishes to .Miss RowlioHoin and Mr. 
Ihalley I larvey, - were served,
.school receives the National Geographic. A copy of 
“Primer of Democracy” will al.so be given to each junior 
high .school pupil. ; 1;
9’he feature of the meeting wa.s Mr.s. John.ston’s I'eport jj
of the provincial annual meeting — the highlights of busi- 
ne.s.s inter.spersed with humtin intere.st stories — the sort of |
report which .brings the spirit of the meeting to listeners.
The members expressed their appreciation in hearty ap- 
plause.:-.,,-' ' /
■ Local :A.RfP. ;:Tr*o '.Give
' Demonstration L'.'‘'GY';,y.;y IARDENMRTY:
A demonstration (vf; A.ILP.; work^:-,A113y
will he given by the 
on Monday next at tlVo Experi- O
mental Station, :Commenemg-''nt'V'7."y;’ y':; 'j''- '-".y Gy'-;:/
p,m. The public are invited to :-With the commm'icomenLth! :^
,1-
hi' jirei^mi and see what is being 
done for their proteetion in tluy 
event of imemy attack.
Are You On Red Cross 
Roll Of Supporters?
ei'ved from a lalde on '’"'he in the orgiinization of thvilnil (xtu'sls indudetl tlrs. IL
-esided . ovi-r liv Itli'c Uie .Siianicl/Rangers, Lieut. J. E. Ivowhetlom, ,Vli‘fi. 1'red MiiHeldw,
SA A NIGn'I'ONMay 1 ;i.--W'ith
summer whirl of social fuiietionn; / / ' ' '/j 
St, Paul’s Red Cross Unit are con- •
veiling a garden party on Wednes­
day,'.Tune'
The gardens of Mrs! .1. McNeih/V y./'. 
Ifeaeh Road, overlooking tlio placid 
waters of Roherts’ Bily, will ho the 
seene of the garden 'pnrty, which,'/;'
Wiir tiiicn ,aty!l ; o'clock-, and con-1
, 1,1 Rosliei', of lho/lrii. ),hittiiliim, G-ana- Mrs. (leolqre Uowhot l.om,
,1, , ... , ’ :dian Acultisli, will assist ill the in-/: Whiliiig. All's. Fred Bowroti
, \Mi.i ih ( III ated wlib , a large liowl s|U!Cl.iiiii o( firivately owned iirnn-i
King nrid : Mr.s. Htuil.
the epenlng of the Re,I Cross ram- p,, Afi,,.,.,ioon teim will
, iiniiris In 1 Ihfv • • , V , ; u i . ■ it ! Y'
V MtiihbRi’H of Uu! Sidney BuhinesHirion'B AsHoeiation nmi 
jil; their regular monthly dinner meeting in the. Sidney 
: Hotel on Tluirwday evening, May 7, Hugh J. McIntyre pre­
siding, with ti good number pni$ent,
Y!L Ac Cochran reported on the progress Iteing luiule
iiH the instruetru' upon the rare of 
the rifle. ■
of llliie and liihiiruimi mid lhi> een- b- W. Stilwel! id’ the 2ml Bal-
trepiee,! was. a heiniHfully ,leeor- 'ah'm,. Cnnmliaii HeoUlsh,. will aet 
ateii (.■ake, the work of Airs,
,'l‘hiiiiiie-(, All's, IH'iieon WHS nH.siBt' 
ed l.y Mrs. F. King,Mrs: w,'Akin-- ^ RANGERS ; ;
mu'. Airs, tl,. Ihu.l andyMrs./Bod-,y, unit luis:
' (iueslH present hnduded' Mes-
HI, M rs, \V, ■ imign In ylhp lli'enl/tyood-hannich- . , )y,( served uiiuf, lioihtf (uiokhig: luntft
i roti, Mr.s, .tmi tlistrintMonday, tlie ,eo)ninit-, / „t„ii„;:w|ll Aw. (:,iatitr(f.H. ' ,
,:Mrs, G,: 1,, ' ; tee .was aide fo. rejioi't that;a riiim- : ,v , V i
../i ............... i.Li....ThiH vellort is Iteitig init/,iorthy::,,N'illej’s,:Airs. H.: Cartel',:Miiselow, Mrs., II.: A. MeKilllran, .her ol'.:)HU'HonH ,liml/Ment iii/theli'V, , ' . X, ' , .1,.. 1. ,) . It : . ! ' f hyJthe.ineniherwdiftlur unit for the .idA'li'i:-!, : .M, Hidmeii. M rs. J, :AlrNeil, ..siihseriptioiis , he tore the oinming; - ' ... ..... . .. ., - ' .i,...:.:
.Mrs. (■', AVavd, Mru: If AViird and day, iio it ('(lels lliat tin,' nVatlliiir
!\I iSir V',y.A, I'-lawes,
, V "n,'imieu:JMeH- :i,|..,,,,,,,,,,,i\,,',,j,,(„,;;h ,||,,h«rtlie
on the hicalttlieatre by Mr.:Heim and 'it ja iixpecttitl: that ,/''t hhhiii.i'h^ :cmvimaiid uf'Lieiit.-(io’i. .i. lLTJiii"'
few AveekH tlie “Hex” will open itg door."!. tinnl, W, l.ilyih. ifidi. Carter, (5.
In vie\v ()i: ,la(tlf'of tinve to ciirofully/ronow u]) yayioun:, a^ Cnlhuim‘'G.''’d;rliy.'''G!^^
woial, lij, Hiihiiiioiifl,'liiU'u, lleinxi
in
:dV.,
itema in connection with the iiOHition of chairman ttf ilie poi't 
committeu, Owen Thoma,a, throitgh tlm prenident, requested 
that another chairman take over. .1. J. White was the 
choice of thiv ineeting, although ahsent from thi.s mei'ting 
owing to indifTerent health.
Tlie matter of a public nurse foi’ the district was dis­
cussed and correspondence with the Brovincial Board of 
Bealfh was read. J. ,f. Wliite had been requested to studA/ 
ill,' Iheratiire snlnnittcd by the Healtli Department ivnd ns 
more Was to follow the membors asked that Mr. White con* 
tinne the investigation of the subject am) report at the
next,.; mecti(iH-' • ■■ , . , ■ ,
the work on the Sidney Wharf was (lisctissed and 
:' : , salisfaction ' was 'exprcssefl as ^ regards the' tiig improviu.’ 
inenls made, there are now faeiiities cnaliling ho ge ships 
to dock and a large, heavily built .shed ha.'i Inwri consirucied 
with two huge doors with tdeuranees of 12 feel eiglit inches, 
(Idease turn to Pago Six)
E, .lultri, C/ , I'l,' Mdlfc.iry, ‘ 1'', 
Klnxq L. AlcKunxiy, W, Newioq, 
A, llnnd, .1. I{mn!-my, .1, Ruxtoii, 
(I, Kclmliifhihl, (L Sriimvin, 0. 
Tliomas, W. Villm'iq C, WnnI, B. 
Ward, J. WViiti*, I'k $, Wilnon, 
C. W, Wiham, Yorkv; altm Ruv. C. 
A, .‘■-’utfoa ami Mir-H Sullmi and 
MImm E. Mi'Ki'ii/.io, whih' many 
iirmhh! In altuml )-a>nt Htclr giflr to 
add iq ihi' imm,v huautiful pl''Hviilr 
l i:aii‘ivi'd by iha-lirith.'"ah.'i!l.
.laineiA Igland Red 
CrosK,Meets ,
vitHMo, with !uj]»porl:. of liundquai'' ' 
ici'K Mfnlf roihdaUug of Capt, A,.;R. 
P, Prico Ilk wi'i'Hoa i'ommamh'i' of 
1,1m Nortlf gait Sit rill g.n-Vnd laCutn' 
Col. ,,l. AI.Mryain, Its fwrtion, com- 
imiiidm' of Soi.itll Sail .Spring,
R. Boiudm ima Imon appoinivd 
mdiligudjutinit ami A. laglls aa 
,|uartorma«lo)'.
A huilding in CamtoK iioar flm 
R.C!. Polirn olhi,'i:i Ims luma lontlrd 
ai- hi'adqimrlvrr, wimrn Hm lu’iuh- 
qiiarli.'ri") ytaH' will imhi 'ivuuk'ly 
imuU iiig’s
RurruilH,;wiil Im, vvolcmm’d ami 
vHi'iilnmnt fornii, may 1,hi uhiaiimd 
from llm (amrii.'i'nmKtar a.t Ilic: 





li(Ul()(ll/qf lludl' : Rml Cmuih nctivi- 
, 1 111 1 1 "’h tii'H and it la hoimd i timt it will
homo lui aiiptml lor n ilaniit on to ''.".y'’,'1 ' ' ' ^
. dm Hoat lo Capt, (I, A, E, Wyllya,
K(','.i',,‘tio’.v - ti’tmHtirar, Siuaiiclitoii,
,,,:,;vyill^^ma,toi'hilly.u;.Mhic,tH.hmw.adc'of:,, ................
. tim volimtool'H; who will cull on ; : , Wjir - « - / ' "
thoHc who liavo railcit to I'lnipoiufy ^ WCOUeSOWy
. ,i'y, M(iy,..lta,.,.„^, ,, ,j\.. hirgiv rnin'OKf'mtiU.ioiLorjnom-;!:
\AA
G A LI A NO DET A C H ME NT
I'api. A, :FiHh(:!r,:M.C., nnyiG. . 
A .(lytarhamrit: of No, 11$ C!u,
. ))AiU I'dS LsI.,,'\MN May j ),. i hv 
.tmmlhly : mcvlinic of, thv y'lamt'!'< 
laland , tlraiH'h of :ilm Canmlian 
Rpii .(.troim ' wa» v ln.fld VVcdimyday 
afuu'iiooii, Ahoy <1, in iho Alour,' 
Chill llall Wit ll ‘20 imunlayrH imm- 
i‘i(t: 'I’ca '.vail Hci'vad afirv fho
ivu'vllng, CIm ho."it(:',HfU'n Imini-f.Alfa.
R, llarrin and Alrn. (1. VVotiKUir.
, VlUU ii)ltlltOi' .1, , ,) liu (, .,.1,1,
The, iilotUhl.v. irmcting of the 
Eymiiag Rraiu'li of, 1 he Woninn'H 
Auxiliary of ,St. Androw’fCCliai'vll, 
look t,lu> form of a .social hour in 
Imnor of Alrr, liui Willox, llm 
formor AHw.s Gwon Molinmla, at
hi’i hi>ii(,!, SoiMiiol .■Itroul, i)ii
Wcdm'rslay i'',’f*nlng, May It.
Giinim!’ ami .('(mtoHir) v,'urn ' on* 
juypii dm lag tin.' ovonitat' ami d im, 
f,,m!.)t „oi apmo /i.'oiivoil .a rako 
|)liiio on■hi'tjalf of (ho IVH'ivilmia of 
dim 'auxiliary , .with .: timir . gnml 
: W'
;/: ,; . iqiai:C\v(0‘o ,(aiinpl(d,al;f‘t tho I't,-/ , . 7|,,/: Woinrm'H AHaocIalloii'
cent dmmting of Urn nxccatlvo h>«‘ ! L n u W
illviHioii of tlify diati'ict Into Hou- St, 1 nal a Uniiod Clutrcli wore ,. 
‘ ‘ ■ ■ - - / at . th,t woiithly aau'tiiigi
......... 1) 'I'im Mnnmi, Third Btrimt,
to (mil on all thoHO yvhoiui mih- oh Wodim.sday, May (1, with Ati'«.
1),, A1. Policy and Mni. 11. Pinning
tloiiK witli 11 lady and giaitltanaaC)
oanvimucr whoHc duty it will lio
Hci'intloini arc,.not rccolvi'd hy: 
week
klOHicHMCH.
Tim dovntluual jmrlod wna con-
,'lid, May 1(1,
In dio moaadim,' cvitry cll'ort 
will he made by iih intorctitad in
Ihc work of tlm .Rod Ci'oi'ts hoc!- . ,|,,,,(,,,i a ir Otkv'.Oiv to not only kond in their own WWlfM A. 1^. Vogco^ Wmr-
sujnmi'ititiormy liut- ;to: 'cnconrage re«imndctmo ,wim road l»y Afra.,.,A,,:'; ■;/:;; /vs; 
ovoryoTio to' koad In thotCdonn-- Monngli and InutlnoRa wim ills-' i 
d.ion .at'.omm.yy(Moiwoit^ and .■ nri'iaigementi'C'Wad«''''f''''^":G':W''Gi 
Tim , .conun)i.ti.u.' holievoH . tliat
A,fisher, ALC.i.tiH. ollioor id.'in- 
omndlng: in now': noiU'ing dmaiplo- 
tiori on Galiaiu'i Inland.
.:,'l'hia doimdauorti in mmli,* up.td: 
Iti gronim ami ii|o loiol sdionglii 
will'he nlmnl (ify nicm,
■' I an ooimniuuo nouevo la i (',.,1. | |,i, nuiaittal va'Ogrmn ami l«c*
Ch’o«ic:,Sooioty:.iA .doing, la, to: want *Yuy h,
Li /'"ly'" V ' /to ilivo hamlitdmoly to fiajuiovt and A dologatidn: altondod a nmcl-
IhIioh dio'dio'i" (otni'o liiiioimoHs;' ' qq-,' ' .‘r'Wi ^' huol'. 'hh i,rP\a' " d' /VT ,.i,„
. , ,„v, .d/fm’,’hf.:,:; ..‘'''iTh. yy'' //.’v'’''').,;iiig,., ,ii|,. i,lu,!. Yv onM!ii.,M. ,Aino,,ct(4tlon,:ii/y:;..yfy''/:
’riio ,.folh.oving...!uiv,c, .,.hocn , „,iiimaor. 
IooiIoih; G. W,
I, (i, Doiiroidm, '(’ony 
F,i'ani; .(ulaiHloim,, s, :
Hi, a, J.ymdi m , inoiiicul oilmot 




CoOrgoHon, ,1. Ik riiiivio, (Ji IlariHU’, 
R. Alox. Ihiyim, Jack Hoad, Capl.
No, ,'iK Cmnpaiiy him l.,iout:,.(,!ol, 
,1.' 41.,' CarvopHo',’' M.C,, Aif'.GangcH, 
an roinianadiag olliccr,- : -
/ PrcHliytery 'la ■V'ictoi'ia ritcently 
nnd ll rcinirt on Hiimc vvaa glynn. 
Thoji,,'Xd,:nieoUn(|',:,i,i'/th«,:HaBo- 
P, A, Rmikin of Sidmiy haw Imoii ointioii will ho Hmld at Um home, p i 
apmdnicd ,; Miief:; warden/: ,tlm /'-' of'.■ :'A,lcx.tMcDonaldWednaa-:::,/':/;/'^#:
C(d, H. Loe-Wrlghd, Cormor olilef 
warden, who Imin removed to Ot-
tinva.' ■ ;■ .y:-:!.'-
day,'Jane tl, when nmmlmraTif:Bt,'y'’y'>yvi'''':'':// 
Paul's* Oaihi will ho preaeut ttnd «
' ' ! imppm’ will ho jimrvod. «
.y/, .;.:.t:hip!'
, i,
,,'''/y;,':yv.i I * ij K ;
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GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
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’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
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Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.




. FliE and ASTOmBILi USSyUAHeE
Independent Rates - - All Classes of Insurance written 
Write—
BROWN BROS. LIMITED
314-3 Pemberton Bldg. Victoria, B.C.
.Sidney, V.I., B.C., May 13, 1942
Infants Baptised At 
St. Andrew’s Church
The sacrament of holy baptism 
was administered at 4 p.m. in St. 
Andrew’s Church, Sidney, last 
Sunday when - two infants receiv­
ed the rite at the hands of Rev. C. 
A. Sutton. Those baptised were 
Dean Seabrook Morgan, child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Morgan 
of Third Street, Sidney, and Rob­
ert King Prittio, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert William Prittio (nee 
King) of Third Street, Sidney.
Godparents for the former were 
Joseph 1. Seabrook and (by proxy) 
J. Parrott. For the latter the vows 
were undertaken by Wilmot Prit- 
tie, Gwen. V. King and (by proxy) 
David Bee.
ROYAL OAK, May 13. — The 
Royal Oak Air Raid Slielter, lo­
cated in the basement of the home 
oi Mi.ss E. Goodhew, West Saanich 
Road, wa.s open for inspection on 
Wednesday afternoon and eve­
ning. Seventy-live persons visited 
the well-equipped shelter, which 
contains beds, stretchers, medical 
.supplies, coal oil stoves, grocerie.s, 
and emergency kits.
The committee, .Mesdarnes G. 
W. Pettit, A. P. Hobbs, H. Small- 
shaw, P. Ryan, Miss Molly Foot- 
ner, and Mr.s. .1. L. Martin, R.N., 
the nurse in cliarge of tho point, 




B. & K. ROLLED OATS—
3-lb. package ...............................18c
PET DOG FOOD—
3 tins .......     23c
KOBAN COFFEE—
1-lb. tins. Special ........................46c
Premier Makes Slatemenl 
Re Peace River Oil
FRESH FIG BARS—
The Best In Sidney,
Per lb........................................... 26c
SUPER!!




THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
Many Eiijoy Program 
At Rest i-iaven
Salt Spring Girl Weds 
Gomox, V.L, Boy
A large assembly of music lov­
ers gathered iii the lounge at Rest 
Haven on XuesUay evening, iVlay 
5, to enjoy a jirogram given oy a 
ladies' trio, lUrs. D. ivi. Perley, 
piano; Mrs. K. S. boroes, violin; 
Mrs. R. E. Graham, 'cello; also, as 
a happy addition, vocal solos by 
■ L.A.C. Brian rranson, R.G.A.F.
) Nine compositions from works 
of the masters were oltered by the 
trio. The players, well matched, 
•Avere beautifuUy unilied, drawing 
blit in harmonious expression mucn 
loved melodies of old tavorites 
with charming appeal, recognition 
of which brougnt lively response 
from the audience. L.A.C. Han­
son’s singing was much enjoyed.
:Mouat Eros. Oldest 
vPord/JDeaiers In B.C.
GANGES, rMay 13. — Mouat 
Bros. Limited, Ganges, have been 
Ford dealers for aalt Spring 
Tsmnd and the Gulf Islands xor a 
A: long time, in fact so long that they 
A C are iibw :the oldest Ford dealers m 
British Columbia^ arid? tliird oldest 
in Canada.? ? Triey : have held the 
. contract as dealers lor Ford prod­
ucts continuou.sly since 1913, and 
these facts Avere acknoAvlodged 
last Aveek in a 
,wery pleasing manner when K. M. 
Sale, the rord sales manager 
from Windsor, Untano, iifesenxed 
Mouat Bros. Cimited witn a boau- 
- tiful bronze plaque acknoAvledg- 
ing the 25 years ? of ? association, 
and lor the same reason their 
manager, CiiberL J. Atouat, was 
presented ; Avith ; a handsome j gold 
Avrist Avatch suitably inscribed. ,?
Similar presentations were made 
;??’ l ev tlii’bfi other? dealers ill British
GANGES, May 13.—St. Fran- 
ci.s-in-Uie-Woods, Caullield, Avas 
the scene ol a pretty wedding on 
Saturday, May 2, Avhen Elizabeth 
Mary (Betty), elder daughter of 
Mr. J. D. Halley of “Sandal,” 
-North Salt Spring, and the late 
Mrs. 1!alley, was united in mar­
riage to Mr. StanleA' Idiens, 
youngost son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Idiens, Comox, VancouA’er 
Island. The Rev. Patrick Ellis 
ofl'iciated.
The small church had been dec­
orated for the ceremony Avith 
ma.sses o:l Avhite lilac and jiink tu­
lips. The bride, Avho Avas giv'en in 
marriage by her father, looked 
charming in a tailored jacket and 
dress ensemble of pale aquamarine 
silk-crepe, her hat Avas of dark 
brown straw trimmed Avith gros- 
grain ribbon, the matching acces­
sories Avere also of dark broAvn, 
her only ornament Avas a gold 
cross and fine gold chain, the gift 
of the bridegroom, and she Avore 
a corsage bouquet of pale pink 
rosebuds and lilies-of-the-valley. 
There was no bridemaid. The be.st 
man was IMr. Sidney D’Esterre of 
Comox, the usher, Mr. Kenneth 
Halley.
FolloAving the ceremony, a small 
reception, attended by about 20 
relatives and intimate friends; Avas 
held at the home of the bride’s sis- 
;?ter ? and brother-in-law, Mr. arid 
/ Mrsp Osetm Smith, 1426 Haywood : 
Avenue, West ?Vancouver; where 
(the hostess welcomed the ? guests ^ 
and the bride ?and bridegroom re-i 
? ceived the good? wishes of their; 
friends.
Later iri the day Mr. arid ?Mrs. 
Idiens left , for Harrison ?: Hot 
; Springs,where?the honeymoon Avill 
?? be spent.: p On their return they 




’Phone Sidney 53-X 
BUSH WOOD 
$16 A LOAD
1491 Fifth St. — Sidney, B.C.
SPECIAL
RAIL FARES




Between all Stations in Canada
ONE-WAY FARE 
and ONE -QUARTER 
FOR ROUND TRIP
(Minimum Fare 23c)
GOING: MAY 22 to 2 P.m:
.■/;:,Pp?y??:';MAY?:25.''V??:?.'.';'''.
tb f hree Mother ? n  
Columbia, all of AA'hom haA’e been 
associated ?Avith the: Ford Motor 
PP Co^ of Canada for over; 25 years, 
but Mouat Bros, are naturally 
pleased about the fact that they 
arc actually the senior Ford deal-
Hospital Shower
:?; (Excppt if no TraiivMay^22 tickets' 
will be sold for May 21)
RETURN: Until Tuesday, May 26 
: (Except if no TrainMay 26 tickets 
‘ Avill be good on first available
^;?"?:;?'':■:??., ypTrain)??: ?■;;, :■?(;■
Owing to lack of space the hos­
pital .shoAver at Ganges, May 9, 
which was successful Aviil be re­
ported in detail in our next issue.
Full informatiori from any. Agent
A North Saanich auestion: Have
CANADiAN
PACIFIC
“The oil drilling- policj’ was a live issue in the last elec­
tion, and the people’s opinion Avas expressed clearly enough 
on that occasion,’’ Premier John Hart declared on Friday, 
Avhen asked for his views on T. D. Palluo’s latest proposal 
that a plebiscite be taken on the Peace River Oil question.
“Mr. Pattullo outlined his policy on oil drilling at a 
meeting in V’ancouver pi-ior to the last election, and was 
(juoted ill ‘The \'ancouver Sun’ on October 4 last as follows;
“ ‘Let me say that the Government has no intention o!' 
going into the retail business of selling oil. We iiropose on 
finding oil to enter into arrangements for its disiiosition.' ’’ 
Referring to this pronouncement. Mr. Hart stated;
“The only iiractical arrangement that could he made 
would he an arrangement with an oil company possessing 
the necessary organization and distributing facilities who 
could and would fix the price as was done in this Province 
last year. If, however, arrangements Avere made on a 
Royalty basis, the public’s interest would he fully ivrotected 
because the Province would become a pai-tner in any Avells 
brought in, without gambling the millions necessary to 
explore the area. Already this Province has spent $G00,00() 
in oil drilling. The Royalty policy has been adopted by 
the Province of Alberta, the State of California, and other 
governments.
“In view of the shortage in gasoline and oil for war 
purposes, the Government of this Province offered the 
potential resources of the Peace Ri\mr District to the Domin­
ion Government because they could afford to spend the 
necessary millions of dollars required to prove the territory. 
Any oil discovered would be free from taxation and royal­
ties for the duration of the war, Avhich exemptions from 
I'oyalties and taxation would be a contribution by the Prov­
ince to the cost of the Avar. At the termination of this 
period the Province would collect taxes and royalties equal 
to those collected in any part of the continent; thus protect- 
?: ing the: public’s'interesL , ?;, (?' j ^
: “Mr. Pattullo objects to; this offer without? there first
r?:'beihg:a;-plebiscite.7?;; '?''V'' 'T'""
“I am sure that this Government has the backing ?:of: ? 
: The peoplef bf: the Prpvince when we say that we afefpre- 
A pared not pnly :?to offer the; nil; and ? gas resources: to the 
Dominion, but every available: stick and stone that - may 
: ?be necessary for the winning of the?Avar:. nothing else 
? ’'matters.' ' 'j'"''
“Inasmuch as Mr. Pattullo referred to my letter to?him, 
in i-eply to his communication with the plebiscite, T feel 
? that it is only fair that the public should be fully acquainted. 
with the text of my correspondence; consequently, I am 
attaching a copy.”
C o' P; Y ■ '
OFFICE OF THE PREMIER
Victoria, B.G., April .25, 1942.




Smart silk-crepe and wool dresses in 
Ijastel and darker shades Avith color 
variety. Short, three-quarter and long 










la¥y! irmy! Sir Foree!
MiFORis, HAis, mmm
'I'lic Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices
IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT
lesi .-ipiiplied and most efficient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE SERVICE TAILORS LTD.
(Successors to The St. James Tailors)
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
PACIFIC ROLLERS, LTD.
756 YATES''STREETv 
One?of the largest and finest rinks in B.C.
EVENINGS AFTERNOONS
8 to 1():30 Wednesday, Saturday 2-4:30 
■j'.SSc . ■ v?,;:"15c;,and''25c-,'-"
Saturday: 8 to 11 .— GENTS, 40c; LADIES, 35c 
Ghildren’s session, Saturdays, 10 a.m. - 12 noon,?10c 
All Prices Include Skates and?Checking "^1
? ? is the time to - rsrieAV your AWNINGS, 
SAILS, BOAT arid LAUNCH HOODS 
? and Covers to Order.
570 JOHNSON STREET — G 4632—- VICTORIA, B.C.
Saunt Samtariiim
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberta, Sidney 158
"I ^tsrfSHELLMBHieMIOM ElectricWelding
320 Pemberton Building, 
Victoria, B.C. i
Dear Mr. Pattullo:
I acknowledge your letter of the 22nd instant and note what you 
say regarding oil drilling, particularly the suggestion Lluit the oil policy 
he determined by a reforondum.
In 1918-23 the Government expended large sums on oil drilling 
without a rofereniluin, Again, in 1938, drilling commenced witlurut 
consnlling Ibe eleelornli' Die eea| di' v.-lilch .p.p
$51)0,01)0, l,?)ui'iMg tile last ideclion Die oil di'illing policy was a vtii'.v 
live issue, ft was discussed very fully, and no doiilit considerulily 
iiilhienced the result.
'I’he possibilities of the oif and gas resource.^ ia the Peace Rivei; 
l,)istvict were olVered by llu\ Provincial Governirient lo the Dominion 
for exploration and ilevelopment for war purposes, Sltould ju-range- 
tixmls lie not made will) tlur Dominion, further eoirsidorutiori will im 
given the matter, ke(,'|,)in)i: in mind the best interests of the peojile.
In view of the eii’euin»taiU'eH outlinod, I may say that t liis Guvera- 





REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
MACHINE "WORK
SIDNEY SUPER SERVIGE
Beacon at Third------- Sidney, B.C.—----- 'Phone 57
.iiDaitifiaiiiiEfliimiimiimiiiiEiiiwiiW! aiiM:
i—I j
Slop!" Look! - Lisieo!
r_ ' ( TbereV real glowing exuberant health in every pound of 
grain-fed EDMONTON baby beef (Govovnmont in- 
: simeted). It i.s dulightrul to taste and is full of benoftcinl
t.ot (lualitles, ,amb, Pork, Veal, (’.hicken, Fruit, Vegoiabloa,
i 1*')h1i and all good things to eat can always bo purchaiHod from£?:-'-;? i






— 'Phone 73 ------- Sidney, B.C. _
“JOHN HART” (signed).
St. John Ambulance St. Mark’s Church 
First Aid Examination Jubilee May 15
■ ? .fi-
Save nomoHiinti regularly, 
bcucauBo; You strongthon Canada's 
might for,-war. ,
You holpfinanco purchases in Canada 
for our Allios, You form the habif of 
.Ihrill'.lhaf safaguards.:your, future. 
You Qpon for yourf.olf tho door to 
^oppo'rtunily,. And jyou/srnoolh, tl»o 
"'poth for post-war,roeidjustmonls.'/,'/'
■- Money :: in -fho-: honli-'-(E:flvo.s^' yoii-'ct' 
;::cO'mfortlng''»ohao:of"Kecurily;
" GANGES,;, May ;i,!t. ??:.. Tlio .St, ’ 
John Ambulance First Aid exam- 
illation for wardonti and worlcern 
Was belli recently at the Ooiuioll- 
(lati.'d .School, Ganges.
The examiner wan Dr. Dalian 
I'erry, I'MLG.S., who watt assisted 
by Arelaleaeoii llolmes and Mina 
I, Goodrich.
Tin- simeessfu) eandiilates were 
Mrs. V, G. Be.st, Mrs. U. Brown, 
Mrs, N. Ilowlaml, Mrs,. .Maegregor 
MnelntoHli, Mrs. A. U. Prieo, Mrs, 
R. Tnyiibei', Miss .VIo|yneu.x, Gapt. 
V. <■;. Best, Messi's, J. IBmd. A. B. 
.Flliot, A*' 'L ,Gootlrich, .S. W. 
lliM.h:, IG Hue laud. .'t. Rugeie, I', 
Staeoy. 0, Springford,
Mrs, Te,valme Ioih now obiaiiied 
lie)' tuedallion as she has passed
t Vii>.. vinvt.' GX’iTttiiiitti'H Imuf
, G.-\NGF.S, i\Ia.v HI, -..-. 'I’d eelu-
brate the jubilee of HI, fthu'k’s 
Gl))ii'(;h, which was eoaseerated 
oil May 1.5, 1892, a apeeial sei'vico 
will ho held )it If a.in. in Ht. 
Mni’k’s Cliureli. (,%oiirnl Rettio- 
mont.
Ifs our duty to
lEEP FIT
It is hoped Hint ns many old- 
tlamrs as poivdlde will attend, 
A )'elid,eaeoa llolnu'st will preucli 
and tid-ie tlui sarvleo.
BlyDie, superiateiident of Ksqui- 
nmlt House, aekiKnyleilging with 
Duod;" Do- I'vi ii f (.pn-.l, ami ml 
. eellnneotiH arlldes, eontributed by 
Die menilters and sent in to luo',
Tim financial I'eiuivt showed 
ii'U at nti Imi.kI 'I'll,. “(Tsfi"
?3 A'?,^
Ganges Ladies' Aid 
Society Met Recently
on Api'll fifilli Iiad veaHited !l)8.‘2r> 
foi' tlio funds.
(fANGILS, May i;i,~.Th(t Gari- 
gen United Glsmvh Ladiep Aid Ro- 
I’iety held Dieir regitljir monthly 
nmetiag, recently, in Gaiiites Inn. 
,M)‘«. .1, Dewar presided and took 
the devotional period,
A let tec wim retitl ft'om Miss
Mrs. AV. M. Mouat was olecled 
llower ronveaer to look )iDor tlu* 
iluv, 1,'in fio eliui(.:b each .Sondigv.
The dorcas secretary, Miss M, 
beer.,, .stated l!mi,.an apron shower 
would ho held at, Dm Jam' ivmot- 
ing. when two prizes wotihl lie 
awarded, ono for Dm prettiesl 
apron and oim for the most ritri>- 
fab
Good Itamlth is im iinportnnt l-liiTbii: those dtiya. 
So iiiiui.v ,iol)s to be doBo —there'.s no time 
for nii.voue bolow imr! And one sure \V!i.v to 
ni.’iininin yoin* p;ood heitllh is to eat jilenty ol'
jGuui food ..- fresh and wholesome with all
the mdnritl vilamin.s anti minerals. Thi.s is 
wlioi'e modern eloetrie refrigeration steps In. 
It guaranit'es the sjife preserviition of food 
valnoti. Anti ,vou ean cnnnt on modern electric 
rt'frigt'riition, too, for renl SAVINGS in food 
and money. (.:!on.side.i' all these things jind von 
\vill tmderstand wliy refi’lKeratibn service is es- 
.'Uird'ial in every lioine ---- e.speidtilly in l.htiSe
dinir.iill. war da.V.s,
B. C. ELECTRIC





You want to co-operate—we want to co-operate— 
in conservation of deliveries. To facilitate thi.s 
order we have opened a central oflice at 1239 
BROAD STREET. 'This means that you can leave 
your Dry Cleaning at the above addre.^s and il 
will be returned to your home by our regular 
ilelivery service on the ilay we call in your disli-ici. 
For further information ’pitonc! I’iTDM.
Canada’s Waf Effort
A Weekly Review Of Developments On 





1 Yhe armed services at home and overseas returned 
an overwhelming vote in favor of releasing the Dominion 
Goveinment liom it.s pledg'e on methods ot rai.sing man­
power. There were 251,118 “yes” votes, agaimst 60,885 
“no” votes. Total civilian and armed service vote thus fai­
ls 2,921,206 in the aflirmative and 1,608,609 in the negative. 
“Yes” votes amounted to 64 percent of total ballots cast. 
About 80 percent ot the .ser\’ice votes and 6'> percent o! 
the ci\'ilian votes w('re in the aHirniati\'e.
2—Canadian in-oduclion of anti-aircraft and anti-tank 
guns set a new record in Mai’ch, C)ne new wartime factorx- 
exceeded by more than ;!()() percent its scheiluled Marcii 
output oi anti-lank guns. .Xinmunition iilaiils have i-eaciied 
record output, and the Dominion tui-iiml out ils 1 Oti.OOOi.h 
aOu-pound l)Oni!i.
• >-- lo lake iai'e oi l.ht* inert-asing Iransport;dion 
Heeds ol War induslruas. Itu.sc's will ha\ (,‘ 1(.) he <li\’erted i'roiu 
less essential routes to runs in crowded areas, tlie Transit 
Controller lias announced. Poui- r(‘gi(mal olhces of tlie 
Transit t'oulrolhu- h;ive iieen set up and regional directors 
apiminti'd in \'ancou\'er. Ib'gina. 'Toi-onto, and Halifax.
4—-Fifteen thousand war plant job instructors can be 
liroduced fur Canadian industry within the next three 
months l.hrougn a new training tirogram inaug'urated in 
i'llontreai on Mav 4.
1 he Dominion bureau ot Statisti(;s cost-of-living- 
index at Ain-il .1 remained unchanged at 115,9. The war­
time increase in the index, which is tisod for cidjusting the 
level of wages to prices, has risen 15 percent from .Aug-u.st. 
1939; to A]iril 1 — from 100.8 to 115.9.
Y'ith till' index at the latter point, tlicrc will be no 
change' in the co.st,-ot-li\'ing- bonu.s toi- tho thi-ee-month 
pei-iod beginning- May 15.
Kesriiltiatg Patrl®||c Dollars 
Al 5^® Camadiaii Slatloiis
Lvery branch of the Bank of Montreal is a "recruiting station” 
for Canadian ciollars -whose owners wish to serve their country.
6—Men called for compulsory military training totalled 
120,305 between October 9, 1939, and March 12, 1942.
7—Taxicab o]ierators found wasting- gasoline by' let­
ting thcii- engines idle while awaiting pa.s.sengers may lose 
their gasoline licences.
At any one of our 500 Canadian branches you can buy war 
savings stamps and certificates, and obtain full information re­
garding war loans. : A
Enlist to the full extent of your ability to help win a decisive 
victory for freedom. \
The Vuirthtie Jieverage of Thousands
COAST BREWERIES UTD. V 4 
VANCOUVER > NEW WESTMINSTER - VICTORIA
, 8—About ; 60() owners of heating :plantg; east::bf the^ ; f '
have: been- ordered to switclv'^from oil ; to' coal for ■
, , ^some ot]:ter;fue] by; JulfoS;!: because of fograyefoii;^
9 14. W. boa. Monti-eal, formerly chief executive
;; T, bb:the: Ay artirne Bureau -of jTechnicai Personnel, has I' ', '
; ; been;, nanmd Director- ob the Biureau to succeed-;Ellidtl;"^^M
V :: Little,: recenDy named Director of National Se 1 ective Service;
''A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE ViTELCOME” 
Modern, lixperienced Banking Service . . . the Outcome of 124 Years’ Successful Openitioa




Douglas and Yatc.s Streets: G. H. H.ARMAN, Manager
1200 Government Street: G. N. DOUGI.AS, Man.iger
:This advertisement; is ,not published, or displayed by the Liquor 
Board or by the Go\?ernment of British Columbia.
: . ;;10--Men ;of draft age in the Reserve Army are'to foe





sources Mobdization Act. While these men have not been Cavdoza, Giaudes Jorifo R.G.A.F.; Advertising promotes ideas of 
cxemiit from conipulsoi-y military service they have hot Mi'- <''ll .sort.s — including the idea of
been called ll]). ' Ilnvlstono, Mr. Ian a. Hal- liuying.
foy, Vanconvej-; Mr. anti Mr.s. 10.
11_.A new u-ovei'niriont AA7- o 1 B- Wllson, Victoria; J. A. Glia))-, . , d , ha^i-inment company. Wartime Salvage man,; R.G.A.F;; F. Pappas, R.C. A.R.Colby E9914j JackL^heil
amred, with V\ iilter A. Bark, 'roronto, as ])resident, has A.F., Toronto. We Repair Everything:
hoen established to acquire and dispose of waste or used ^ Mr. i and Mrs.:day, Piu-sohsi ot
m.ittoi oi all kinds. Ti will operate uitder the direction of biilii bland ;nre guests tor: .some 
the Wartime I’rices and 4’rade Board. The National Salvage Mr. Parson's ])aronts, Mr.
OPi.w iMwl.u- in,. . ,, , ... and Ml'S. F. Parsons, ot Ganges.
Electrical
■;;: CO,LBY;;ELECTRIC;y:::l5
; Wiring Contrnctort : // A
Radios, Ranges, Washers, ;fo 
Refrigerators, Medical ; i 
■; -- Appliances,, i .p'
645 Pnndorn —- Victorln, B.p
Oflice, under tin: new (lii'ectob flharles lui Fork;, will eon-
liniie to be ri;.s))on.sible. fur salvage collection and campaign,s Ah-s. Bailey ot Miuiitdlju is
■ ' : spending a month ;pv so on : Salt
12—Oamidii is luiw |)rodueing more exibosives every visiting her Tlaugliter, Miss
six months than were produced in the country during the May.’^om'g^;
are women.
Great War. Of the d5.()0() workers employed, one-third p , ' / v .r : FUNERAL, piRECTORS , ,
Buin ■— al. North Vancouvei' Personal nttentlori given every call : 
lloKpiliil on May 10, to Mr. and ‘‘.SiipBrlor Funeral Servir.®"' ^
•dis. nil' Mil 11)1 (nee .Sheila Gorner Quadra nnd Broughton {JtB, 
Halley; of Piipi Htiywood Avenue, .—at GliriMt Olmrch Cathedral
Ganges Notes and Personals ' West Vam-oiiver, a (laughter. 'Plioii® G 5512 Dny or Mighi
1-VIiRY RHI> CROSSDOLLAR does the 
work Of iliree (lollars. The Red Cross buys 
maieriuls at houom prices. Then, millions 
of Red Cro.ss workers, kniliing, sewing, 
toiling, witIuMU pay, finishing these goods 
iiiul transporting them free, nuiUipiy ilie 
original dollar-vahie threefold,
If is well that: this is so, for food, 
clothing, slielter ami hospitali/ation cost 
millions.
Rvery week, (tkObO parcels go overseas 
now. from ilu! Canadian Red Cros.s, lo
prisoners of war, This must: foe more 
than doubled to ineei the nciunl need, 'i'he 
is continuous; the. A/towe nuisi be 
contimious.
The Red Cros.s is on duty 24 hours every 
day. Never was a tlollar worth more 
ill the hands of the TTed f'ross than now. 
Do your part to keep this Army of Mercy 
on the march. Open your heart and your 
juirse .strings---GlVn generously,
'bi'M, I'. Riihei'ls , ami lu'i- ei| la lier Ikiiui: fit. Vevmm on 
diiuglil.er, Mil-:!-) Pal. Rnliei'tH, \v|)0 KaUii'diiy,
have luiea viMii-iiig Mayne hdami,
gue;-:ls lit l.aiiy Giui.slanee l''n\vlce:-:, l.iaiil,, K, I,. BorriuTaile, H.fl.O,, 
relu)'Ui‘il laid 'riun-Kilay l.o (laiiiveH, ''ikI Mrs. foiirrmlalie arriveaf I'roiu
,Sc|i(‘lt mi ,S/i(nrday iihd liavo; tnlo'iv. .
.Ml'S. )I, kiruHOa ot Noelli ,‘Sail, iqi I'eshTemm after a yearoind a
Hprlng l■l■l^ll•aed limu,' mi Tliuve. halfV obHarice , ul,, Uo'lV limiU! on ,
dny, ntier a t(.y days ia ;Vane»;u. , Giuigiis llarhonr, fFdllowIng j'hlH '4'
ver. U'lii.i',, mIm' iiml hemi si gamd. , niontlTs Imiye bieiit,:, Borradalle 4
Hi Hie "(ii'osymior,” . y g.[|| ha KjaiioncMl id.M.HiiuiiuaTl.i '
.Mrs, A'iviaa firiihata,, ulm was ' Mi'f- (i. A,. Matihewnon and I'Kn' ^
s areoaipnaiedjhy, hrr little dangh- father, :M'r,: Barron):. arrived I’roiii .
Ii'r, ,!miuit(;t.v,: is sivendlf.ig tl week Vnneoiivei' oa .Salurday lii H|imul v,
al Nortiv ,8nl(, 8|U'ln).';, visithig fier aoina days al, Mrs. '.Mal.thewnon’H ' .d"
pai'i'nis, Ml', ami IMi’h. V, flane lU'operty na Ganges Ilarboiir. -
Afori’is. V.'V
Waig Gmnaiamlei'./A, R.'bayard
Ml', -loha A Dim, who, for iho fi’<du Trmdon, Oatai'io, hiHl,
laid, year lip ho Iiiik heen resdiliitg weelf to s)ii.ivid hin animal leave
al bimit, and Mm. F. I., Itorra- ''■'i'T* bin wife and tainily at. Iuh
daile’M properly on Gauge,-i llai'" boine, Kainliow Beach,
TI'IXACO GAS -• . IlIGJl GJtAIMil MOTOR 4
AND GEATt 011,8
f.HBItlG\TION, FENIMORB R'ldtAlGIlTFNI'Bb’ RPRAY 




Itnur. h'l'i, DM Sjilurdiiy roi* "UninM-
Mi-fo <iDi(li(U' of Vinintuvor aiol
b|.L
b-v^i
buiy.” wbme be will be the gnmd. '““"'''mor vaaeouvm' and fM
arrived ep, Momhiy at Gan.
'/'/ic liii/ fViMi .Vo/Vg'i ,/o
ItilifnI III Uftilhiv fiy till' Alttlllnf (o neud ul ('tlihuLl




THi: fONLY . NATIONAL campaign' TIHS'^VEAW , Foil' .WAR RLWVICfo rUNOS
Ini' a nmiiili or so of .Mr. ami Mim, , ,, , ................. m-'.?
V \v \v:i waat'e l.l!i'y have rented ami
taHea up .I'eimlemm lor iimonth ‘■'' 
Mr, ami Mifi, tl, ,1, .Mmial ol' al mui ef IM:;:;, (), Barraihnle’a eid.-
*'1' o; d ' Vi .1, Th.,ii . ..................
day atler a day or two in Vielorla, o,,';., j , . '
where they were . giieHta ,nt the ; <'!■ Unrhoiir
„ (lomie, Gangeio Flt.dd, arid Mrs.,
,''.'Gpl,': {.bu'm'ti.' ' Vouag ; arriveil'' ;d,', 
riom Vaneouvm- ea Tlnii'aday to , ,v.^
V.pi ml a ,weeliV!i leave As'iili Ida par- ?lT jTl .T*.! S?. . ..
mif' . Mr. me! MrV G.dk Yoomqj ; ' ^ 'll UI 1 tX'' ; 'j , 
Noilli ,s',i)|, , |i(log, Ml'S, K,yin(d wj,dni« to aimonneo • -
Mrs. F. p. Gh;tpman, Who hmi ^ MTd'ig of her halnh-miHlug 0'
11HI btHflilHV (pll'gl of lu't mIh* lUYiV cHoni:-* foie ) I'tolV' %e|
to-f, Mph, G,',8. .Mark.intosh, velm'ir- ' Md, v".. , .v. ?|
ROUGH AND DRE.SSED LUMBER OF ALL KINIX^, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
;n.‘u1h hi inks —• A^urni.slKiH




.:Mr, 'Mitehal1t. 'HHl NIGHT. PST,. .Mr, Arul©raoh'i:i iaa.y
BllANh'Y. Vitucnuvnr ThIiduI, HG, Wmlimmlirv,Mjiv 13, Ibd!* ►,ll CM .i l',,k2rsi:>UI.,.i\, ./\*NT.), .(Jlibl*'.. ib!l.rAN-lRv. Itl'.,ViEW 'PAOK ■■?!?!!,RK'
diiWy'd; ’ , l> " f I
BBB5S '
3 fe eiESTEiFIELD SUITE









5 I’ioce.s Any Color
$105 yp
Many Odd Pieces at Attractive Prices!
p iW Tracli! ill your old furniture fur New
Terms in iu’conianee with (.idvenunent regulations
FtiirS FiiliTliE
“ Complete Home Furnishers ”
860 YATES STREET (Near Quadra) ---- Victoria
Men? Women Over 40
Fee! Weak, Worn; Old 1
Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality ?
nrtea weak, rundown, oxhanstcd comlltlon make 
you feel Jassefi out, oUi? *lry Ostrox. (...ontain.1
r ... I .. . < •v.i.lf., ll rift on 1
trustees to the constitutional mun- 
bor.
'I'he in-esident gave a statement 
as to the in'csent state of affairs 
with regard to the North Saanich 
Service Club and a resolution was
Wooden furnitiii'o, that iniglit have been i-eplaced in 
ordinary times, should now be treated with special care 
to make it last.
Its chief enemies ai'o sumrnei’ moisture and the dry 
heat of liornes and apartments in winter. They cause loose 
joints, loosening- of veneer, warping and cracking. Best 
protection against both is a good oil or polish that will seal 
the surface and itrciservc; it.
An ine.\|)ensi\-e polish cun he made hy mixing one part 
turpentine with two jiarls of boiled linseed oil. Use at least 
twiee a year on furiuture that is varnished or oiled. The 
tui’iienline in the mixture will loosen the dirt, and the oil 
will penetrate tlie wood pores and keei) tlie wood in good 
condition. Aipily witli a soft cloth. Wipe otf excess with 
a clean cloth, then fold this cloth over and rub the surface 
until it is entirely di-y and lingc‘rs will leave no marks.
If the; wood is liadly soiled wash with a mixture of 
three' tablespoons of boiled linseed oil and one tablespoon 
of turpentine in a epiart of hot water, then polish. Little 
scratclu's can be; concealed with iodine or rubbing with 
nut meat, such as a walnut. White spots on varnished 
furniture caused by water or hot dishes can be removed by 
)-uhhing with .siiirits of camphor or essence of peppermint.
adopted leaving the matter in the 
Bi..«oip3ypu5ci--------rexecutive of the
branch and trustees of the club to
_jlp3 you set normal pep, vim, vitality
troluctory bIio Ostrox Tonlo rabicts only 3Sc. yor. hands 






Letter received from govern-
: BRANCH MEETING
' The nioiithly meeting of the 
:/above branch was held on Monday 
night; in the Orange Hall, Saanich- 
ton, IThe president called the
ment forwarding copy of Rehabili­
tation Act and giving constitution 
of rehabilitation of committee 
handed to branch rehabilitation 
committee for their necessary ac­
tion.
Resolution adopted that subject 
to the call of the chair the next 
meeting of the branch be held on 
the first Mondays in Septembei-.
'L'he branch adopted a resolution 
donating .$25.00 to the Red Cross 
Drive to be divided between Sidney 
and South Saanich Units.







Layndry and iry Gleaiiing indystry
DELilERf
To meet Tire, Gasoline and Labor shortages the following regulations 
have been imposed on the L.aunderers and Dry Cleaners of Victoria, 
since Monday, May 11. This is simply a matter of co-operation for the 
common good, nnd we are sure you will be glad to do your part:
Sugar rationing won’t hurt anyone. According to
nutritionists, sugar does nothing more than supply quick
energy and create an appetite for more sugar.
Here are “painless” ways to cut down on sugar: 
Gradually reduce amounts in tea, coffee and on cereals. 
Make icings thinner or eliminate entirely.
Serve fruits in season in their natural state instead of 
cakes, pies and puddings.
When stewing fruit, add sugar towards the end of 
Com. Gavravd gave an exhibi- the cooking period when it takes less to sweeten. A pinch
tion of unotion pictures of ; thA of salt added will hi’ing out the tlavorP i Avoid using soda
:comrades.-..', '-m;, "V';, “Dombing''\of =,TearI: Harbor :"and. v;\,V V;-■
There were 26 members pres- the Burning of the Normandie,” vitamins.
ft' syrup, mahle products or mo-
iasseAwhen avmla,hle: Remember/if y ou-have to buy th^^
Bubstitutes that they ci)sL more than sugar. Save this money
to serve more oftthe’ protective foods,~-yfruits, vegetahles,
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY milk, egg\s, chee.se, nieat, butter and hread made from
Monthly Meeting Canada Approved flour. When the family becbmes ac-
t v The :moMhly ymeeting ; of The flavor, they will in all likeli- ;







We can make ONLY ONE CALL each 
week al your Home.
Our Driver will tell you which is YOUR 
Collection and Delivery Day.
You must be ready with your next Bundle 
when the Driver brings back your last one.
Be sure to have money ready to pay the 
Driver at the same time. |
Under the Regulations NO 
DELIVERIES are allowed.
SPECIAL
If you SHOULD be out when the Driver 
calls, or if you wish delivery within the 
week, we will be glad to oblige if you will 
come to the Plant.
meeting to order at 8 :15 yvith the 
customary tribute to our fallen
which were much appreciated by
cei's: presffdent, ■;second; viee-presi- - the: members.
i ' ' dent, secretary-treasurcu'b? -Gbm-.. Following: : th e 7 meeting : supper
. ■ rades Gai;rard,\ Kennedy and Ne-w-- was served. the proceedings tdr-
, ton. h miriatihg ateL0;:30:.p.m./, :'h 7





















JWij;jMinutesy dL ypreyidua;;: meeting ^ 
were read and adopted and 
: minutes of two executive meetings 
were'Lead' for information: ,
Q'ho roaigiialion of Gom. A. G.
Mrs. Ct G. Hamilton is speriding , 
a week in Victoria,
Mr} fP. Reddyhoff: spent a few : 
days in Vancouver last week.
: Mr. and Mrs. Alexander John­
stone and Miss Strachan of Vic­
toria are guests at “The Haven.”
Smitli, president iof the branch, as ^branch Avill be held in the; Orange 
trustee of the North Saanich Serv- Hall, Saanichton, May 18, at 8 
ice Club was accepted at his own p.m. A full attendance is re­
request to reduce the number of quested.
hood prefer if.
If dried fruits are used in muflin.s or cookies the amount 
of sugar called for in the recipe may be cut down.
Mrs. Blatchford, Sr., is visiting 
in Vancotiver with relatives.
Mrs. R. Fleming is spending a 
few days in Vancouver', meeting 
her husband, who is on holiday 
from Woodfibre.
: vTEe "Maples Dairyi
(M. Courser, Prop.)
MILK and CREAM 
'\'';OF;,QUALlTYt ;;; y} 
Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road—— 'Ph. 25-X —— Sidney
Mrs. M. Middlemas has return­
ed to Calgary after a brief visit to 
her home here.
NEW REOOLATIONS
restricting snles of new, retrended, and used 











— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
Mrs. Keillor spent a da.v in Van­
couver, returning Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd-Walters left 
for Vancouvor on Saturday, Mr. 
Lloyd-Walters, w'ho is an ex-mem­
ber of the R.C.M.P., is to take up 
speeial guard duties on the main­
land.
Mrs. M. Walker is spending a 
.short holiday in Vancouver.
: Do n good turn every day! ( 
—------------------------------------------
Mrs. M, Moore has roUirned to 
her home after a weekend spent 
in Vancouvor.
leave .spent with Ills father', Capt. 
B. G. .‘\miea.
les, nmy nowOnly a limited few, tho owners of cssontinl eligilrlo vehicl 
obtain itsubli; tiros or tubefi, or rptronding .services. Apart from sales i.H,;rinitti.'d 
by the new rogtilntions, no person may buy or sell, borrow or lend, barter, give 
: nway, jrioi'tgnge> burn, cut, destroy or otliervvi.so dispose of any such tiro or 
tube. Eligilrle vehicle owners are divided into three classi's, on this basis;
4'^
C'iVi,v,*i; tV/io Mia.v htiy:
“A’’'' ;Physlchms,









W/iufnviy ho hotiihti Hiiw ixirchimoy. may t)o made;
New, I'uU'otitlod, or used tiroN! To tupv anw lire or lube, reiritialed (ire 
now or used iiibesi |■etteul|iu)J or retnsidiui.: Siorviee, vnirrhaHiM' must:
rqsiilv for Vilatloti Pi'tiiiit to ib«> nt'iivesl
ofl'ire of Wru'lbne Prieus riUir TkkIo 










Relirirtdod or tised tiresf ufied 're Itny retrereled tin* or retnnidinr, sef- 
tubesi rtitremlinti services. vices, iJUichfeier niiist liiiply lor Rjilien 
, , ; , Ptuvnit to the; lu'iuest oH’ice ot Wiii>
, . time Prices nud 'rrnde llofird! (J''oi'
used tiro or used tnlte see bel(.tw).
A vehicle owner In (Ids class tniiy buy 
:only used tires or used iiilms, He must 
prttvo necessity 10 liny euihori.'ol deider 
rtnd fdl out with tlie deider e Ihii’clmse 
Certirictde, Cbisscs "A” mid "U” may 
altio buy uiuid tires nn'l iuIh's under the 
sumo conditions,
Usesl tires, used lubes.
FULL DETAILS OF THE NEW ORDER ARE OBTAINABLE 
FROM ANY TIRE DEALER
Vui'v fiovoru ponallics will bo impustttl for any infraction.s of tho now i oguhitions;, 
Tlie lire (lofilers of Canada tiro co-opernting with tlie Governrnenl in Iho efficient 
oitenilioit of the ortlor, inul in itst enforconitmi. It is Ihoir patriotic clnly to roiniir 
tind lojfally ronoU ttll ttrioblt* tirett in their posnosttion, nnd turn over at imico to ilio 
noai est Huivage agonev any ficrap rubber they have on hand or rttcuive in tho future, 
luciudnig all urns {tnd tubefj no longer fiorviceable,
Every permt), whoi her n dealer or not, put si report hy Moy 31 to iho Tire 
.: Jlh(ipnh)fl3ie}>resenlHiive i\t Im minost Wortiow Pricen aiul Tnule IhumI ofpco, 
,,u/ L(c,. or p(,/,ssoa,sii>n 0(1 May. .13, Avluidl ale iiui ,m /a/.i, aiiu' nhn h
Hro niit rm the niorihpixvheeh iitul one spere rim ot imeh vehicle he owoh,
Tho regular mooting was hold on 
.Saturday ovi.'uing with Iho Bull 
Doga on duly.
Signalling pmotico waa oarriod 
out Jiml (h’sL aid com))otition hold 
la ilio (larli willi Homo very good 
roHulUi, Some good iiractioo in 
Inking eover wa.s hold,
During tho wet;k the troo,it has 
boon very active with tlio salvage,
. si.x truck IoiuIh being Hliiiiped to 
tho Salvage Corim during the 
weckenil. Keep up the good work, 
fidluwh!
A.S.M, Kd. Peck and P.L. W. 
Newton wero I'lroHenlod witli tholr 
It.P. Badgo. (kmgratulationH, fel­
lows! ■
Mr. J. Askoy Hiiont a day or two 
on tlie islnnd last. week.
Pte. George Grimmer has re­
turned to his place of duty after 
•spending two weeks' leave with his 
mother nnd fnmily.
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient stafT. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones; E3C14, G7679, E4065 
Reginald Hayward, Mnng.-Dir.
Mrs. Gnttevnl!, Vaiioouvor, is 
."iponding a few days at Itor eottago 
at “Avnmdnle.”




f,m,, Oilt., biittorio.s and Tiroit
’IMIONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
V&kv-'.'
Mr. and Mr.s, C. Wiglit and l.wo 
ehildron are visiting witli Mr, and 
Mrs. Wight, Sr.
AUsh IL Clark i.s viHitlng 
nioDief, iMrs, F. I’rioi',
her
Mr. G. Thick H|ient two days in 
Victoria, returning by launch tut 
Saturtlay,
CUB NOTES
Tim regular pack mt'oting waw 
held on Friday evi'ning with a very 
: geml nttenilaneo, ■;
GonipolltionH and ganmnWorn 
run (dV nH wolf )iH air raid procau- 
tlon praetiee in taking cover, :
The Oitlnt imliuul eiilU'ot Hitlvage 
(iti Saturday with Homo oxcollimt 
remtllH.
Siiecial inHiicction ne-Xt week; 
“Glenn Finger NnilB."
.lack Scidd, U.G.N., .'ipent a few 
Iioui'h' It'Mve wlTli Ida pareiilH, Mr. 





Mr.H. CJeorgi' l.ogan in upending' 
a few da.VM in Vaueouver. : /
, Norri« Amloa, R.GiN.,, iuiM left 




TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
May 22 - 31 (Incl.)
JAMES ISLAND
Mriu D. Hu file la a tiatient at .St. 
.looepli’H lionpitiil, uiidergoiiig an 
uperiiiion.




lUi. auu ab'!'. ii. land tiro vuca- 
lii'uiiug n|>'iMland tind in Vaneou- 
ver.
Department of Munitions and Supply
CONSERVE YOUR TIRES-THRY ARR PROBABLY THE I.ABT YOU WTTX 
HAVE UNTIL THE WAR IS OVER
.lUiiiH alarm luirrier apeai- tae 
wmelvciid in VatVrouver,, ' ,
N A n'Al MO' tow I NO CO, tt'D.
’PlmiiM Nanaimo B55 collect 
"We Move Anything Afinat 1” 
W. y, lllggit, Mlinngfif
By Qitaliried Exporti 





■ 'Plidun Siilnny Hi 
Aganlfl for
RADIO APPLIANCE CO.
■.; Vltsl«ri»« ■. ■
Foil L 0C61 J,,.
flood in CoaelioN, alro in Tourirt 
ami .Standard .Sleeping Cara upon 
liny men l.nf Imrth eliargos
Children f> yearn nnd under 12, 
half fare
CMAS. F. EARLE, D.P,A.





' hitilttiip HKB UbtHiP ||y t t rpt* ti*uil|i
'I'liia adverliiieinenl i« not publinh- 
ed or dsHplaytHl by tho Liquor Con­
trol Board or liy thiD Government 
of Ikitirh Columbiu. -
HimmiiWimrMiiwwhtmi*
4^AQllV'aVK, |-!AANlf *U' I‘FNINHIU.A AND I'JDI.F TSLANDf'^ IIFVIFAV
TUDHKY, VtiBtumvnr Islnittl, H.C., WftilnpHtbiv, Mity Ul, UbU!
Classified Ads MComing
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- { 
plione number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 1 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at tho [ Events
Review Ollice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover i 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you '
1
STORK SHOP
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
One cent per word per issue, i 
Minimum charge 2r>c. '
Exclusive Children's Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — 'Ph. G 2661
LOST — from Whaler.s’ Bay, 
Galiano Island, on Thursday, 
May 7, white rowboat, 12 foot, 
(loui)le rowlocks. Write E. Cal­
laghan, Galiano, or teleiihone 
Mayne 2-X.
V I(ttilUrcilRii ii
LO.S'r — - Ten-foot dinghy; black 
out.siile, orange inside, diagon- 
all.\’ iilanked bottom. Notify 
B.C. Police, .Second .Street, Sid­
ney.
Sunday, May 17, 1942
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE — 
Auspices Snaiiich Peninsula 
Branch, Canadian Legion, North 
Snailieli .Service Club Hall, hlills 
Road, .Sidney, -May Hi, com­
mencing 0 :■'(). Admission 250. 
Refre.«hincnts at moderate 
Iiriees.
Telephone Bridge in 
Ganges Homes
I ID STORES, iTi Kl
Buy \ our Wool Blankets NOW
1017 GOVERNMENT ST. ’PHONE E 6812
i -XNVAS SIGNS —‘‘No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 250 eacli or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney. B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY -- 
Electi'o-iilated stove pipes, guar­
anteed. English breakfast sets. 
A call would be ajipreciated.
TAXI'.' 'Phone Stacey 
134.
Sidney
GOOD HORSE, about 1300, for 
sale. Work single or double. 
B. G. Odberg, Mayne Island.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5M:x8V^ inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. .Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
May 17—Sunday After Ascension 
St. .-liulrew's, .Sidney — 5:45 
a.in.. Clnireh School. 1 1 ii.m.. 
.Shortened Matins, .Sermon and 
Clioral Eiiehari.st. Rev. 11. .SI, .1, 
1‘ayne, M.A., celebrant. 7 p.m.. 
i''estiil Evensong nnd Sernimi.
N.B.; Sq.-Ldr., Rev. E. W. May. 
M.A., will conduct the usual 
weekday Mission Service at 7:45 
l).in. on Tuesday, May 11), in St. 
-Andrew’s. Cordial inviUilioii to 
all!
Holy Trinity, Patricia B:iy - ■ 
8:30 a.m., Holy Communion: 1:45 
p.m.. Church School.
St. Augu.stine’s, Deep Cove — 
9:4 5 a.m.. Church .School; 3 p.m.. 
Evensong and Sermon,




2 1TII HE I\!A^■ SPORTS HAY and 
Celebration.'^, .Monday, May 25, 
.\oith .Saanich War .Memorial 
P:irk. Sidney. Scliool events, 
military band.s in attendance, 
.-softball games, demonstration 
by (binaiiian .Scottish, lircmen’s 
w;itcr battle. Ki'fre.shmcnts, 
soil drinks am! coiicession.s on 
grounds.
.SPORTS DAY D.ANCE. .Monday, 
May 25, North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Mills Road, Sidney, 
aus))ic('::- ll.Al.S. Endeavour 
t'iiapler, I.O.D.E. Toe Ticklers’ 
()rebest ra. Dancing 9:3() till I. 
Refre.sbments nmy be purchased 
at nominal charge to benelit 
Red (,'ross . Admission 35c.
G.ANGES, Ma.v 1 3. — Hoslos.ses 
for till' recent Gange.s Chapter, 
I.O.D.E,. teleplmne bridge, organ­
ized by .Mrs. Graham .Shove, con­
vener of till' Navy League, for the 
equipment of a bed in E.squimalt 
Ilousi', were: Mrs. Jack .Ahhotl, 
Mrs. A. .1. Eaton. Mrs. W, .M. 
Mount. Mr.s. !•'. H, Newnimm, .Mrs. 
Dallas I’err.v, i\Ii‘s. T. E. Sliced, 
;\Irs. Cecil Springford, Mrs. (1. 
•Shove, .Mrs. N, W. W ilson, .Missi-s 
K. Ihiilev, A. and 51. l.ecs, June 
Mitchell,
The highest scores were turned 
in by Mrs. E. Lockwood, who won 
the ladies’ first pri'/.e, and h'. 11. 
.N'ewnhnm, the gentlemen’s first; 
.Mrs. Leigh Spencer being aw:irded 
the Indii's' eonsolalion, and A. .1. 
Eaton the gentlemen’s.
.‘\ pair of pillow ca.ses were do­
nated towards Hie tieil liy Mrs. W'. 
T, Biirkitt.
IN MEMORIAM




products, repairs, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
St. George’s, Ganges 
Holy Communion.
St. Mark’s, Central .Settlement 
—11 a.m., Matins.
St. Mary’s—Evensong, 2 p.in.
St. George’s, Ganges — 7:30 
p.m., Evensong.
In the event of emergency black­
out the evening services will be 
cancelled. Notice of this of course 
will depend on advice received 




DANCE AND BINGO i’ARTY — 
Sponsored by Women’s .Au.\- 
iiiary Lo .Air .Services. Eriday, 
i\lay 21), .‘Vgricultural Hall, Saa­
nichton. .Adniissiun 25c. Can­
teen supijer.
MAY 29 - Service Club Hall, iMills 
Road, 2:30 p.m. North Saanich 
Schools iire.sent “Eashion Show 
and \':iriety .Auction,” with sup- 
portin.g jirogram. Save the date. 
Material to auction welcome. 
Proceed.^ for Red Cross.
GARDEN PARTY at liome of i\Irs. 
McNeil, Beach Road, Sidney, in 
aid of .St. Paul’s Red Cro.ss Unit. 
Wednesday. June 24. 3 to 5 p.m. 
Afternoon teas, home cooking 
nnd miscellaneous .stalls.
WANTED—Room and board for 
woman and baby. ’Phone Mrs. 
Fisher, Sidney 32-M.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8^ 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print- 
: ed o" ' 'Oth, business or personal. 
Shetus made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter; 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
; : Review, Sidney, B.C; ■
UNITED CHURGH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley. B.D. 
Sunday School—9 ;45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—^10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister; Rev. James Dewar.
! GANGES—
Sunday School-—10:30 a;ni. 
Adult' Bible Class-All '.15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;S0 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School 'House — Alternate Suh- 
: days^at ,1 l.a.m.V'':': '
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fiftliESun-
WHEN RLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events Cor 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
“INTO THE SUNSET OF RED 
AND GOLD”
Into the Sunset of Re>l and Gold, 
.A wi'aving of t:ipesii-ies, O so old, 
Wraiiped in the Sunshine of God’.s 
iiOve
Breathed on hy Light, and Life 
from above
Thy garment was worn to threads 
so frail
Your spirit has passed beyond the 
“Veil.”
There is no Death, you will weave 
again
.A garment more lovely, with 
threads in its train 
,A pattern nil golden with glisten­
ing sheen
Brighter than earth has ever seen.
1 feel your presence, 0 so near, 
Your memory is for ever dear, 
Earth has no sorrow that love 
cannot heal, _ .
We need not grieve, whilst hte is 
real.
God speaks to me, His universe is 
filled with love 
Of tho.se that have passed 
Into the Sunset of Red and Gold. ,
Dedicated to my dear husband’s 
memory, Matthew J. Hamault,.
Composed hy his loving \vife,
ALL PURE Vs'OOL BLANKETS AT 
THE S.AME OLD PRICE AS IN 1940 
We recommend early purchase as wool 
stocks are very much CURTAILED and 
we may be entirely shut off.
ALl- PURE WOOL WHITE BLANKETS 
.Aii-uliite or with pink, blue, gold or green bor- 
Ui'i's, in single, tlu ei'-qmirior.s or double bed size. 
.Size (it) .-c .S4 inehe.'.. 1 KO
Per |.air .. . .................................
Size lit) N '.Ml inelii s. (J
Size 72 .V 9)) rnelies. ,« Qr
I’d' pair .........
COLORED .SATIN-BOUND ALL-WOOL 
BLANKETS
(-olured .Satin-Bound All-Wool Blankets in the 
iollowiiig’ i-oliii colois. satin-hound end.s. Blue, 
rose, cedar, gold, green.
Size lit) .s ,S4 mehes.
I'kieli « »Ov
.Size 72 .\ ,S 1 iiielies. PCA
K;ieli .................................... rDO.Oll
VERY BEST QUALITY KENWOOD 
BLANKETS IN SAME COLORS
.Size tit) ,\ 8-1. r
Kaeh
SlW''.................... $10.95
ALL-WOOL HEATHER COLOR BLANKETS 
Whipped ends, soft and durable, (P
Size (it) X ,Sl) inches. Eaeii ...................
PLAIN HEMMED OR HEMSTITCHED 
PILLOW SLIPS
Hemslilelied English and iri.sh J'illow .Slips in 
size 4'.' and I'l inelies. E.-vceptional value at,
................ $1.50 $1.25
Iri.Ji Cro.'i.s-.Sliiched, Haiiil-DraM a Tlirend Pillow 
Sliji.s, lovely quality.
Per pair ........... ....................................... $2.50
$4.50
$5.50
GOOD HEMMED SHEETS 
Hemmed .SiioeUs, excellent qiialiiy.
.''iize 2 x 2'h yard-S, Per ])!iir ......
Sizi- 2 V, X ez, yurds.
Per pair ................................................
LOVELY HEMSTITCHED SHEETS 
Hemslilelied .Sheets, (Jamuliaii, English aiul Irish 
make - some eannot now tni replaeed. We 
recommend early tiiireliase.
.Size 2 ,x ;! y;ird.s.
Per iiair . ................................................
.Size 2 t.i X 3 yards.
Per pair . ....................................
Size 2 X yard.s.
Per pair ...............................
•Size 2'/i X .'J yards.
Per pair ............................................







WHITE FLANNELETTE BLANKETS 
■All-White Elannelette Blanket.s.
.Size 72 ;)() inelies. Pur i.)air ......
Size 80 X too inches. 50
$3.25
er pair
We have a lovely stock of Pure Irish Linen 
Tableeloths and Naiikiri.s in all sizes and quali­
ties. Hei'e is only one of our various linos.
T. Maude Hainault.
PURE IRISH LINEN TABLECLOTHS
Size 2 X 2 yard.s.
Each .................. . ...............................
Size 2 X 2 Vb yards.
Each .......... .......... ,..... .................
.Size 2 X 3 yards.
Each .........................................................
NAPKINS-—.Size 22 x 22 inches.






IRISH DOUBLE DAMASK LINEN NAPKINS
In two useful .sizes, beautiful satin finish 
various good de.signs.
.Size 18 X 18 inches.
Per dozen __ _____A.........
.Size 20 X 20 inches.
Per dozen ............. ..._________
$7.00
BLEACHED SHEETING 
Best quality in good lieavy grade, also in line 
linen finish.
72 Inches wide. Per yard .............. .............OdlCz
Si Inches wide.
l^er yard ...... ........:.........  ...............
81 Indies wide. .Superfine quality.




Circular Good Quality Pillow Cotton, 42 and 44 
inchc'.s wide.
Per yard
HORROCKSES ALL-WHITE OR COLORED 
STRIPE PYJAMA FLANNELETTES 
English Good Quality All-White Flannelette or 





PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling; chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your ^
pieces and have them returned days at 2:30 p.m 
like new. Vancouver Island PENDER ISLAND
Plating Co. Ltd.,, 1009 Blansh- itope B AY—- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or At 11 am 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- ' ' ____A
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
the broadeivdnterpretations of be- [ wish to thank' the Women s 
. ing, and gain some 7proper sense , j„stitute and all kind friends for , 
of the infinite, —-'- in order that a tiful flowers; also Dr. Law-.
.sin and mortality may be put off.” . ‘ aii,. Collins, coroher, Mr. A.
7'7%.''Lock\vood:'''and:.'FaUier;Schoelen;;'.:^,,,'
' fov their kindness to me and °?"'a,77 ::7 pressions 7of: siunpaHty ; ihPmy re-a7<Obituary :
7 ^ccnt hcreavemqnt.:
YOURAVISIT OF INSPEGTION KINDLY fNVITC
All Sheets M Up Hemmed Free
7::a7''SEVENTH-DAY,77''
.a . iADVENTiST:: a -
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sahbalh, May 16, 1942
Divine Service-—10:50 a.m.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 











FOR SALE — 14-foot boat, Elto 
light twin outboard. Ideal for 
trolling. First Class condition. 
E. Goddard. ’Phone Sidney 16.
MASON'S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician, Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings, 
'Phono Sidney 109,
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SGHOOL
Pastor V. G. Delgtitty in charge, 
Sunday School—2:4 5,
Evening Service—7:30. 
Tuesday, 7:4 5—-Bible .study and 
prayer meeting.
-------', ':;MATTHEW:JOSEPH.;HAlNAULT:,;.7:z7'7;-'A7'''':;a27
tA SATURNA LSLAND, Mav 13.— B' Roberls has returned licient service at home, it was an-
IN MLMOKIAIVI , lamsod ,m-,Avr,Vllv m iroinzSeattle. where .she has been nounced recently at Air Force
McNEIL In loving memory of assctl jicacLluHj aw<i.\, into the visiting with her son, Louis Rob- hendqimrters.
Don, who' passed away in Daw- Great Beyond,' Ajiril : 16,1942,, erts, ;who,7is7 attending the: Qni- 7:7:::,,
son.'Y.T., May 1(5, 1041. :7 Matthew .loscpli Hainauii of Sa- versity of Washington, and with ,z”-VBixt
’ her sister, Mrs,''Vigelius.
He was taken without warning,^ 
His going left hearts filled with 
pain; 7 , _
But though he i.'-' gone 
amongst us,
In our henvLs he will always re­
main.
from
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASHl WutchOB, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at modor- 
ato prices. W. J. Stoddnrt, 606 
Fort .Street, Victoria.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 ii.m. 
Sunday Scliool, 3 o’clocli 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and miniatrv ir,eetin« 
I'licli V5'eilnesday at 8 p.m.
WANTED 'I'O UENT—Pinno. Beat 
of care. 'Phono Sidney 213,
PEDIGREE EOUMS — .Suitablo 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rnb- 
liita, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 81(1 x 11 Inchew 
■-.1*2 for 25)0! 30 for fiOc, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, ILC,
CAMERA EXCHANGE —• Trade.s 
and Hiileii, camera repairs and 
optical instnimont.s. Cash for 
your eaiuera, 552 YaieB St., 
Victoria,
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Bnneon Avenuo, Sidniiy 
I’liHlor V. G. Dolgntly in idutrgo. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 ;30 a,m.
Evening Service:..YtflO.
Prayer and Bilde Study, Tliiir.s- 
ihiy, 8 Ii.m.
Yotmg People'a ineetiiig Eridny 
at .8 p.m:























Gone from us, Inii. leaving mevn- 
orie.M.
Dentil can never Inkc .away, 
Memoviea tliat will nlwiiys linger 
Wliile tipon this earth wo atay,
- •From liiit motlier and sinler.
tiiima Lslarid, aged 82. Born Jan. 
23, 1860. Dearly lit'loved luisband 
of Mniide Hainault, one time resi­
dent of Burgoyiio Valley, South 
Salt Siu'ing. Ho went to Medicine 
Hat and joined up with the 17Gth 
Battalion, tlience to England in 
the Gront War, lie served under 
Sir Yarnsley Wolseley, during tlie 
Sondnn Campaign of 1885 witli 
General Gordon. He wore Iho 
Queen Viel.oviti Medal, Gordon Re­
lief Medal, and Khedive’.s Slur for 
i-ii'rvice in Egyiti.. lie leaves to 
mourn liis pns.sing liis I'leloved 
wife, Maiule H.aiTinuK: ti hrolhor. 
.Albert, in Viel.oria, and n Iirother, 
Adolf, in St. Heliers, Jer.sey, Chan­
nel Islnnds,
likiward Jack.son, Roelty Moun­
tain Rangers, vi.sitod in Sidney 
la.st week witlv rolntives and 
friends.
7g, Sixth Street, 
is visiting in 7Vic'toria at the home 77 7 
of her :son-in-law: and ■:daughter,47 77 
Mr. iuul Mrs. Ralph::Mooi'e.7 : 77' j:’’'
Mr.s. George Wylie and7 son 
P'rank have arrived home after a 
visit in West Vancouver witli Mr. 
and Mrs. llowaid Edwards.
: _:Ci)l.' R. W. Prittio and7Mrs,:Pi'it~:;.7:: 
; tie, vwith JJieir baby:: son -“King,” 7 ::
. arrived last weok J’roni 'Poi'tage La:: 7':. 
Prairie, Martitolta, tovvisit at tlie 
liome of Ml'S. Pritl.ift’.s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman 7 King,77:’rhir(i 77:7 
' Street..
.A ell im no,V fire was iiuicltly ex- 
Lingtiished on Monday niglit about 
8 :45 at tlie liome of ,Sqdn. Ldr. and
; Mr. and. Mrs, Victor ’rumor and 7 7 
small :son, Douglas,77wlib hayo7 for v 7 
. _ , some7time resided: on 71:lonry7 Ave,,'. :
Mrs. E. 51. Reyno (A. L, Wilson's moved on SatuTday: to ■ Stolly's. 7 ' 
house), Fourth Street, iind ' no Cross Rond,'Keating, 7wheri> they :77:
damage is reported. Alembers of will make tlieir home.7 'AA.' 'A'' '.:1
the TNorth Saaniclv Volunteer Fire:
Brigade quickly ves)iimded l.o the 
call,
TENDERS FOR COM, 
l, W,.'.-.Li I n I'l ii\ III! I • )
i
OEALED Teiidei'H iiddressed lo 
the undersigned nnd endorsed,
A , .-i, ,
Old-Time Dance Held 
At Royal Oak Hall
Miss Gertrude Cochrtin, who is 
employed at the B.C. Paelcers 
(Saanich CnivnervO, loft on Tiies- 
diiy for Vancouver, where she. will 
coniinno her work at fhe head 
ollice.
Medium 2,.„„13c
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all Houso 
FurnisliingH,Drapes, (3ie„ by 
PANTORIU.M DYl!) WORKS OF 
CANADA T/ri>. super sorviee, 
Is now nvailahh) to Rofiideuts of 
SIDNI'IY and NORTH SAA- 
NlCIl. Just leave your gar- 
inent.s, with instnudionfi, at our 
Ageticy, ,SIMISTER’.S DRY 
GOODS STORE, hy TU13SDAY 
evenings, tmd they will ho ready 





7 7,MiiiiMtor : Rev.7C. W, Si;rle 7 
.Sunday Stdio<:d-.”-944 
Morning WorHhlp-«Ll tun, 
i'lviingelialie .Service-'”'? il 5 p.m, 
. Wednesday, 8 p.m, Bihlo 
Sludy , and lTaye.r MeeliiiK, , 
ThUraduy, 8 p,iii. • •Clioli' Prac­
tice, ' : '
l''riday, 8 p.in. '■Young Peojile.
Mooney’s Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALIST,S IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPATR.S
51,1 Corinorftnt * 'Plume E6012
Next Scoll A. Pedon 
“Take it to MoonoyV
JERSEY DAIRY
' ((1 Moseu, Prop.) 
WT'Regular Morning Deli very'IW 
MILK end CREAM
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
“MORTAIiS AND IWMORT. 
AL.S" will lie Hie HUl.ject of the 
Le.sson-Sormon in all (.'.lutrelies of 
Christ, .8eii>ntisl, on ,8‘undiiy.
The Golden Text is; “Tliey Unit 
are after tho ilehli do mind llm 
tliingn of the ileal) I hut limy tlml 
are after the .Spirit the Ihings of 
til,' epirlC* (R'’'rniui''' • '■'1
Among Ihe eltailoUH whirh emn- 
priae the LenHi>n"Serm(.m in Uie fid- 
lowlng from Ihe Bihle: "For ye 
are vid enrnal: for whevcHM Iht're 
IH among you envying, i)iltl atrite, 
and divisions,' are ye not eiininl, 
and walk im men" (1 T'.on .‘It 3),
Thi' Lerron-Sermori nlmi in 
cliideH Hie following (iii'*'*/irre from 
ihe Chrifitinn .Seienee hoilhook, 
“Science and Health will) Key to 
the ScriptiireK" hy Mary Ihilu'r' 
Eddy! . “Morlals must Kravitiiti.' 
Godwnvd, Iheir alVecfionn imd alm« 












11, -1 wit'' -i. wvwihiwmii* 
.Small White | Dry Green
IHvANS

















*\ll (MU 1 (i
75c
•' I .'11.In I i.i t o.ii I "I 
I‘I'ovineei',” will Im received until 
3:00 I*.M. (E,D..S.T.), Tueiidivy,
June 2, in4'2, fur t.he snpjil.S’ of 
coal fur l.hu Duminion Building,h 
nnd Slnliom-'i, Ihruiighuiit the Pruv- 
tiices rif iMnnilol.ia, J'n.skiitehewan. 
,'Vlhertn nnd Brill,‘di Cuhimhiu, 
l'’()rm.s uf liuider witli Hpeeilica- 
tioiiK nnd cunditiuim atinclieil enn 
he ul.lalned frum (lie Ihirrlmsing 
.'\gent, De,|inrl menl. of I'uhlir 
Works. CHnwii: Ihe Dlutriel Resi- 
deni Ai'eliilect, Wlnni)»eg, Mnu.'; 
the Dletrirt Refidnit Areliheet, 
.Snt'katoon, Simlt.l Iht' District 
RcKlduiit Arctiiteel, Ciilgai V, Alla, I 
and I7he7 District' Ruaiderii Avclti' 7 
tdei!, Vicluria, B.C.
'I'('iider!' should he imiile ■■01 tlu' 
:furnifi fni)ipl)eil hy the: Di'iiartipeitt,- 
aild in nccurdfu'ice with deparl- 
inenliil spccillcatiunK and comli- 
Hunii iiBiu'lied Biei'utu. Coni denh' 
rft' Iicenct! ntlm Iuq'a. in11 st,. 11 e gIv(■ 11 
.when tenderin)):,
Thu Dupartmenih reservek Hm 
right. (0 deivumd frum mtyf.ucce.'.s- 
fill li'iidurer, before awarding tho 
order, a seciirlly deimsit in Hm 
I’unn uf n eerlified ehcqiiC on a 
clmrtered hunk In Cnitmla, made 
pnvahle to (he urder uf Die llun- 
uiiriihle the Minister of Public 
Wurk;', equal iu H) pulVi'Ilt uf 
t.he anuumt uf llm teiidur, ur 
Bearer Bmida of tlte Imminiun of 
Ganada ur of Hie Ganiurmti Nn- 
Hminl Riiilwity .Cuntpnny and , im 
euarliluelll , Uli|<.iai',, i.i.irU. .. 
Hmuilly guaranteed ns to prhicl|inl 
and hdureHt hy Hm Dominion uf 
Canada, uf Die nfureiueittioned
1 1 .,*.1 -'i )*• ft "F'l ■} f I flrr if
required 7tti ivmke up 7an odil; 
aiuuuiit,
' Such fieevirlty svill nerve aa ti 
giinrauti'i,' for the propor fulfil' 
iiu'iii ut the euiitract.,
' 'By oi'dtu’, ■
■ ,1. M. SOMERVILLE,
Huct'etary.
Depnrtmeitt uf I'ublic Worka, 
Ott.awa, May ,6, lO P,!.
K'OVAi, OAK. khiy 13, A sue- 
cessfu! (dil-tiniu dance was held 
ill the (.lummimity llnll under llm 
aiuqiici's uf Ihe Royal (.)ak Wru 
uu'u's 1 Mfitilule on Eridny. May 8, 
Brurueds of Hm rallle:’, won liy 
Mrs, .A. Tk C.u)'l;i’r niid Mrii,' h'. 
t'nrris, are to he given iu llm .Maa- 
nicli Amluilanru k'niMk
'i'lii.' Wunmii's Auxiliary to llm 
.Saanicli Peiiimuila Branelt, Cana- 
diaii I.ugiun, will meet in tlie 
Orange llnll, Saanichtmi, on Mun- 
<lny iii'Xl, Ma.v 18, at 8 p.m.
Mi'fi, 7T.l>ontah„ Keyworth ■ aiid 7 , 
Rinall :Mon,:7 .Bi’yee, arrived ' from: ,; 
^Grand Forks, B.C,, 011 ;Tuesday, 
tmd are vi.siting; .at |,lut home: 7pf 7 
Mra, Keyworth’s. patk'tit.a,' Mr. and 7, 
Ml"' D. rraig. Si'cond Slrcot, Rev. 
Keywortli,who ia .aHending7; the 
annual United (lluireli Conforeucci 
ill Vimeouver, will join M'rs. Key- 7
1.1 ll. !..l, I 11,1. ,ci I k.
iMr,'-., 7 W. II. .Southwiird (nee 
Irene l.ung) of Winnipeg arrived 
on; Sunday to upend a uionHi itl, 
the home of Mr. and, Mrw, Hugh 
.1, McIntyre, Third .Street.
]„A,C. and Mra, Biding have 
taken up reHid(.mce thin week iu 
one of Mr. Thqrne’a lioimeiq Henry " 
Ave,, recently vnenied Viv Mr. and
,'MrH.':'V;7'.'Turner.7 7;7,'7,77,:7"v77'7,.':r7
, Till' nuintlily tworitqii's 7 meeUiig:. 
of 7 the Sidney cCnHiml Hall, /to jj 
which all ', laditks ^ are inyiled, will,:
he held I'm 'rhiiraday afternoon,-':”.
V*-,'
liilriiig il vifdt ill Victoria over 
Hic' wuukeiul Di’' Artlinr H, R, 
l.’.nller, tor imiay yearn profu.saor
May 21, at 2i3n o’doek, in .Uiq 74; 




. .. , . , . M ra, (7k L. 7 Mimelow 7returned::':
of hutaiiy ul, llm UiiivurHily of : ipopo on l‘'rlday of: laat, weok nftor;,:; 
.Maniloha, .viaited Hie 'Dominion :Hp(>ndiiu': a few wt'ukH in VaiVenU"' 
Experinmntnl .Slatimi and , ealled , yer, cisitliig;! relativea and frioudM.7 77 
oti': Di'.7 Williaih'; Newtorr^.a'inl '.MiHo. 7';'7,7',' 7 '':,.'A'C;:!■':.^'.:7,7-';.::.■■”,U':77 7. 
7Irenu Mtmtice, wlio waa 11 former ' 7 W,().; Alati: f.hlyi'n’t;, ,
ptipri 'of Ills at Hie l.Jniver!dt,v' of is Hrumding "leave Jit; Ida'homo, in c 
Manitoba, ' ' : :7 :. : 77;: r)('up;Tkn'e. ' A\kO,:(k'ilveriHa;aU
' tiUiied. at: VernorlV .R.C.' 7'k7'::":7:' 7;;77>'
,,i
Mrs. Ellin of .Edmonton htut:heeu :. 
nppoinled olliejal hontuMa; at tlio., 
V.W.tkA,; IlmiteMH llmiHe, .Sidney,; 
and lum .ah’eady taken oyer her, . 
diilien here. kD'o. Ellin : :c.omea: 
witli I'oriBideralde experience in 
hoHlepa work, linving been at,the. 
IloHtmiM Iloiiae at Jericlin and (I'ltm 
Nhmnlmo,
hi llm inti'H'»lM o( the <m" 
lioriiil war clfort, the Dnmia- 
ion Gi.ivevoiornt li<»» i 
reifulnlionii iirrrovllv ctirl.ulioH! 
toRndmim iniitMikHlomii, H 
you arc cunlwioplatinir any 
(•deithone move or imtnlhi' 
Ima, it <»i ileniialiilu Jlmt you 
n»l( lli.'i., rnilrirtioiii,
hefoK! imddojt di'fioile plain,
Rev. D, Al. Perley left on Mon- 
dn.v for V.-mcouv'er, wliere he will 
nltend tlie United Chiireh Confer* 
,uu'e 1,,'ing Imid Itiiu week,
Brian ttiml l»»ut relunmd home 
from Seattle, where lie apcnt ii 
week viNltiiig frienda in Ihiit clly.
77 Alrv' aiid^;!Mi'K, Wiilliim 7 To ink In ■'’7 7;
non Ilf SeuUle, ai'e:;V|tdi!tig! for a 
few dayM.at liie houih t>f Mra. Tom* 
khiHon’H parhntB, Me.: and 'MrH..70.77 : 
A, Cochpau, Second Strent,; 7;
Mr, and Mra. (7lord(in Dpiiglns 7 
and two , ehiidren,; wlm lihvij lgmU ': 
ft'Hidlng in Convtcnnyc'V.T.', visited 
in SIdne.v laaV week at i,lie; home 7 
of .Mr, and Mr.s. W. Donglaii, Ea«t 
Road, (irittr Iu leaving for New: 
Denver, JhC,, wljere Mr. .l.h'htglaK , 





Mrti, PriiHii of NorUi.Viuiceu',,
I'l'C tipent th,: u'm.t'et’et at fh,: home '
Kgt. Ang'un Blakti ■ McKeiuie, of Mr, and: Mt’s,: Fkoumini‘l'7KinB','7::
Sidney, wan nniong' Hie western Tliird Svrmfi. She" gileuded :.UuVi77:
. iilrnmii whci Imve iiemi comi'nlsMioit'' ; ctiriMteiiiiig liereimmy of,;-'hot* : 
t.'d : iU'i )iilo1: ollleene lU'i a retailf: of: grnnd.'ion, Iloliert'lving Pclttioi ludd -7 
pierii.onoiiB reivjc,,! Ill liie imld.ol .snmiay .,m .St,. Andvew'a:' Uiiuwth, 
:':upera'l.inini,ov('rst'as,oT' of,long,'of*' '.'•Sidney', :7 ,!'•■::7':''7'
;'.:7:7:'
t''i!;,i:7f7!
B.G. I’elephome' Go.' "7:*f Send your ROLL «ml 35c to 
MEYERS
. 645, Y«l«» .SlriiWl,: VictOfirt..
IW'^Devolojimd and Printed and Returiied PrompHy, 7
»'«»m a NM'MaM.ikiWMil.' .<





on the Bargasii ligliway
at Spencer^s
Mr. Charlie; Kuljey of Fulford i.s 
a iiaticiiL at n'hc; [.ady Minto Gulf 
Islaiuls 11 o.spital.
KLEENEX—500s, 33c; 200s ......................... ........ 15c g
KOTEX—Junior, Regular and Super .............. .■•.............................25c
MODESS ..............................25c: BELTS............................. 20c and 2Sc ^
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY |
Motions — Rahy Wear — Stationci'y
Ueeent ti'tio.sts al Fulford Inii 
included J. McNeil, Charles Jones, 
Mr, and Mi's. Shasv, Victoria; B.




Sultana Raisins, 2 lbs. for ............ ...23c
Empress Plum Jam, pure, 4-Ib. tin ....................47c
Grantham’s Lime Juice Cordial, a bottle .........39c
Shredded Wheat, per package .............................11c
lidiiey Oash and ©arry-Thone il
Mi'.s. W, Y. Stewart ha.s return­
ed home; lo Beavei- Point after vis­
iting friends in \'lctoria.
Brings Goods Results
aomoE lomoE
A day that provide.s a multitude of good values 
in many different lines of merchandise — includ­
ing many home supplies and needs at nine cents 





J. H. and K. Tahouncy 
home to Fulford on 
from a Inusine.ss tri|.) to
BUY DURING THIS SPECIAL 9c EVENT 
AND ENJOY A GREAT SAVING!
Mr. and Mr.s. J. J. Shaw return­
ed home to Fulford on Friday 
I'rom a visit lo Victoria. 'l'hc;y 




Mrs. T. M. Jackson lias returned 
home to Fulford after vi.sitiiig' 
friends, Mr. and Mr.s. W. B, Pease, 
The Uplands, Victoria, for a few 
days.
IfiiiS FELEl IWEeT B¥10SE
Mr. and .Mrs. Robm’t Hephurn 
and daughter Janice of Fulford 
were visitors to Victoria on Fri­
day. They have returned to their 
home at Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. Curley Burges.s of 
Fulford were visitors to Victoria 
on Friday last.
Born — on Thui-sday, April 23, 
at home, to Mr. and Mrs. Steve La 
Fortune, Isabella Point Road, a 
son.
Mr. Arthur Mortenson returned 
to Victoria on Sunday after spend­
ing the weekend with his wife and 
family at Fulford.
"We live in an age that hath 
more need of good example than 
precepts.
: Disirifeiiters For : :
ifiiiai'siifE 011
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY
(Coutinued from Page One)
whereby trucks loaded can enter or depart. It is under­
stood that a small shed and another lioat are yet to be con­
structed, the former to care for the fish being landed at 
Sidney.
The water situation seemed to be improving, tests hav­
ing shown that tho Crtiy well, connected to by the ll.A.F., 
could be pumped at the rate of 100,000 gallons a tlay with­
out lowering the depth of water — actually the itumping 
had to be steiiped ui) to 127,000 gallons before the water 
level showed signs of lowering. The Sidney Water & 
Power Co. Ltd., were understood to be improving their 
supply also.
A letter from Hon. N. W. Whittaker, our member in 
the Provineial Government, intimated that construction of a 
sidewalk ajong the East Saanich Road for the airmen was 
in the offing.
The mail service from Sidney in the morning was the 
subject of discussion and G. A. Cochran was asked to look 
into the possibility of securing improvement in this connec­
tion.
Geoi'ge Gray, chairman of the fire protection commit­
tee, told of the campaign to raise funds on a voluntary ba.sis 
to carry on the work of the North Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Brigade. He reported that so far the response had been 
excellent. The president agreed to publish the names of 
the citizens who had contributed in an early issue of the 
Review, probably after the wind-up of the Red Cross drive. 
In the meantime it is expected that many more contributions 
will come in as different owners of buildings “accumulate” 
the odd dollar or so to “Answer The Call!”
Assurances were received that the truck the fire bri­
gade hopes to get will be forthcoming shortly.
' The fire brigade boys meet every Tuesday night at the 
fire hall and see that the equipment is in goodWorking 
: order.;; Nunierous calls have cqme in lately,: mostly chimney
Cooking
WHEN
All White Help 
Dine at ®
1 Home
°  IN VICTORIA
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!





Christening At St. 
Paul’s, Fulford
ROYAL OAK, May UL—Of in- 
tove.st lo I'csidonts of Royal Oak 
wa.s the man-iage of Edna Bea- 
li'ice, eddor daughter of Mrs. B. 
Chamlx-rs, 57 San Jo.se Avenue, 
and Mr. Jack IMarson, oldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Marson, East 
Saanich Road, which took place at 
the Church of Our Lord Friday 
evening at 8:30 with Rev. Canon 
E. V. Bird officiating.
The couple stood between tall 
standard.? of cherry blosoms ar­
ranged beside the chancel rails 
and white lilac and stocks were 
placed on the altar. The guest 
pews were marked with colonial 
bouquets.
Given in marriage by Mr. 
Thomas Mitchell the bride looked 
lovely in a graceful floor-length 
gown of white lace and net. Her 
Brussels not veil fell from a halo 
of orange blossoms and she car- 
I’ied a bouquet of red rosebuds 
and lily-of-the-valley. Miss Do- 
lina McKinnon, maid of honor, 
wore a full-skirted yellow net 
frock with matching halo of net. 
Miss Loraine Marson and Miss 
Mary (Babs) Chambers, brides­
maids, wore frocks of starlight 
blue ; -net and headdresses, of 
matching ribbon. AIL three car­
ried houquets:, of deep ' redv:auri-,
FUld'ORR. May i;!. -- 'I'he 
ell l isten ing ceremony took place 
on Sunday afternoon at St. Paul’s 
Catholic Church at 2:30 p.m., of 
tho infant ilaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. IL C. .Alexander, Fulford 
Harbour. Father E. M. Scheelen 
oiliciated and the child received 
the names Susan Elizabeth. Mr. 
and Mr.s. P. J. O’Connell were the 
godparents.
.sided at the organ and during the 
signing of. the register accom­
panied Mr.s. T. Lister, who sang 
“Because.”
Mrs. Chamber.s, in a rose redin- 
gote ensemble, and Mrs. Marson 
in heavenly blue, received the 
guests at the reception held at the 
Royal Bank Hall. Both wore cor­
sages ot pink rosebuds, white 
sweet peas and forget-me-not.
For a honeymoon trip to Har­
rison Hot Springs, the bride wore 
a beige and green dress with tweed 
wolf-trimmed coat and forest 
green accessories, complemented 
by a corsage of lily-of-the-valley 
and Talisman roses.
On . their return They will take 
up I'esidence in their new home on 
Richmond Road.
nTEiFitOIT SUPmSIOM
^rdximat^ly 20;L choose from
ym
S. ROBERTS it; IL:;;::;;:
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
iiiraraiiffliiiiraiBim
=;;..;..;:::HAIR:;STYLISTS-:L^vV:
y - Grqqhignble and SpiralL^^^^^L 
Permanent Wave; Specialiata 
; At DAVID: SPENCER, LTD, : 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT >Ph. Sidney ibO
hicpih meat: market;
Fhe store 'where you get ^
ilE BEST :and THE MOST
24.
HR;
....................................... , , , , , cula.,:' 'A ...
; fires, jancl the ;;brigade lias; responded quickly in all cases, T ' Mr. AlvintMezger was^^ g^
Citizens are reouested to take no chances with fire — ushers were Messrs.
veven a f chimneyt firet ;; Gall telephone central without loss y Dt W. Phillips pre-’'
; : of time.' To avoid chimney:dires itTs suggested that you ; d fj' -
have your chimney cleaned anmially. Call Mr. khison —
: iSidne^^ ; (he hati equipment for .cleaning chimneys) and
; avoid taking chances and at the same time save calling the
fire brigade. Every time the brigade is called out there is





SHOES for all the family
;jAS^;;':;;MAYNARD,'yyLTD,;
649 Yates —' Victoria—r C 6914
■y;y. ,;A.VENUE';CAFE.' ■ 
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Suppliei 




Telephone 31 -—Beacon at Fourth ■— Sidney, B.C.
Appreciation was voiced as regards the cleaning up 
of Beacon Avenue hy the Public AVorks Department. It 
was announced that the boulevards and flowering .shrubs 
tire to be taken care of by the Public Works.
■A LLE RIGHT’S
,y:.;;;GRO,GE'R:Y;V''';.,,
PUT ’Phono 197 “"W 
Closed Sundays and IIolidayB 
QuecMi’ft at Marine, Sidney, B.C,
ROYAL 0AK
Tlu; monthly mooting of the 
Royal Oak Women's Institute will 
bo held on Thursday in the Com­




“ The Little Shop 'with the Big Vnluea ”
WHERE YOU ARE CAREFULLY GUARDED 
AGAINST ADVANCED PRICES
tSEEvTlIE -y..,'
Mon’n WoiU‘ —- bvernllii JloiUIing Table Linen
HODGSON’S STOR E
(“Rod & White.” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. B.C. 
tiA,s — \V--\ i l'.K -- OH.
City Prieea on Groceries 
WT’ COTTAGES FOR RENT 'TW,
Mr, J, .1. Young, Keating, is 
lirogV(;ssing favorably after a re- 
(•(>nt npiumrliv (ipovatimi at .Inhiloe 
Hospital, His fviondH will hoiui to 
sin; him honu; again soon.
MAYNE ISLAND
iMr. Don. Vigurs spent a couple
Good, ncw.s for Tho.se who Imve, 
fi'iond.s in the old land i.s enntain- 
ed in Post Office Bulletin IIOJ 
which amiouncoH the ro.sumi)tion 
of air mail servico to the Unitml 
Kingdom via' Newfouiulland and 
Mire.
Tlu; use of air mail eomservi.'s 
tinie :uu! speeds Hte I ransael ion of 
huHine.ss. 'I'he (l(;|mrinu.;Mt report,'- 
il 50 peri'ent inereasi; for .1041,
W. GREEN
BOOT .,,,1 .SHOE HEVAIRS
, ; Next .lieview in .Sidney 
Orlboiunlio Work ,A SpnclaUy
(if day.s in Vaneouver last week.
Mrs. Uatcliire iintl party left on 
Tue.silny I’nr tlalitmo, whore fluty 
liuve gone to reside for tlu; sum­
mer, : .
over for a 
lit’olher, i\Ir
few days to visit 
Jaek Borriulaile,
her




Mr, andMrs, F, Beiinett left on 
Thursiiivy for Vtineouver, V'tiere 
they: willKpend a,:fe\v :d»yH,; ' .
Mr. Mayers and liks son luid Mr. 
G, Morrhipn arrived .Sninrilay In 
take ehtu'ge (if the Japanese greon- 
limisen, nnd Kliippiifg ol' tdmatoe.s 
Ims already, slarted, .
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
—MEAT MARKET
'I'hoije Sidney, B.C,
—I'llr.s,; llen.sli))Av ynnd Brian left 
for Viiitcoiivef ’Pburfiday to, (me 
her yon DeniK, who ikCleaving for 
idle-enat.to tviiin: in :,flm R.C.A..F,
REARS,'2Ain8 ....................
:RLUMS,;2 timy.....................
REANUT BUTTER, tin , 
SANDWICH SPREAD, tin 
■SGUPS-3 Tot -
SIDNEY BARBERi SHOP
Opimaito Potd, OlVIco 
Mril Clnii* Work . SiilUfftfttion 
GnnrnnkoddI
F, W, STANGM, I’l-oii.
Sidnisy, B.C.
,; .Mrs, ; Dalton Diiiieon mid .Keny 
nelh are iia a vi.ait to A’uncnuver,
Jhi'H. Roberta of Cliilcotin
: Mr, , and .Mra.:, B. , tldherg,, of 
Mayne hdaiul, B.C., minounee tlie 
engagement :, of; their ’ younger 
daugliter,. PliylHe, to .'M r, .lohii 
■O’Connell, mm .of, Mr, nnd;;iVlrH. 
O'Conittdl of Viid.oria, The wed­
ding i will take idaee toward (lie Mnvlm VMK iliirik voiir nmall cannoi
end irf Miiy pi 8t. ' .■Nndreu:’
wnir




llial ''hdal war” nieaiiH "woinelHMlv (dw*,’
Brucoii A.voumo
:Wvi;)mV(} cdDDigt'd qiir dolivcrioR slightly, liut wo Hiill 
(lollvoT to FVHIIY DiD't ttf i.im dintrid — FUFF
A
;:,;T': y'a.:;A,,;00€UIUN, Mmmger





I’he I.'lorirway ly flnapltnlily;
li01VGT",.t vj '
to
TMY 22 to 31
4B DAY-RETURN LIMIT
DOMINION HOTEL
^VICTORIA; B,G. ■■ 
IvS(c«ll«iii Ac.c«mm«d(»,i(or» ■ 
AtmoMpheie nf.Kesl llea|iltalily 
Modern RrOnn
Wm, .1, 'Cii—k 'Mmmger'
Stopover, allowed 
on routo
,:,„THREE.:,CLASMES OF iTIdCETSt7; : 
Coach ’’^Coach-Totiriftl "Slmulaird
"Good in ((looping rnrn of clami iknwn 
on payrnonl of borih clmrBO 
; For Full .liiftn'iniitlen Aak :
Vliiyhe yoirre (Hie of llm |Iiouh)(U(|h of lioiiHcwivcs 
will) liiiveii’t yet Ktnrteil lo pul even 50(1 a wei'k iiito 
War Savings SiaiupH -"juHi a ueuiral., .
Tlmre aren*( any tmnlrals iu llitH war! Yon*re a Indp 
or a liiiulranei' lo vicMorv. Yon eaii’l gi'l out of il. If 
yon H|ieiul llionglilleMrtly you'll deny onr liyliling foreen 
llu' ariO'^ ibey need and imperil your own fninn;. 
If yon-’ iind f’.UfUKfilUl otimr lioiiHewivt— in ( '.anada"— 
put (nile .'iOd a Week inlo War .Savings .Stamp*, ir 
means sH.OOO.OOOn week to help win llm war. SVIiieh 
elde:,ai'e ven.onC y
(luy War fmvlniti Stompi from iMink*, pott oflloilr 
ilmuniiti, (irooni onii othot rOKiil ktorvi.
Niiikmid Wnr Finnnos Cnmndttro,
ii A AN li: I'fvm I NJil 11,'A ■ A .N D - G 111 d-' "■ 1«I i A N DH ■ BFVIFW HIDNFY, Vnni'ouvt * Inland, ll.C., Wednoedny, Mny 1h, ItMl*.
......JV'i ■ ‘
